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Knox Brought
HereTo Face

Forgery Bill
Returned FromDallas Af-

ter Questioning In
Death Of Kin

NO ACTION YET TAKEN
ON FIXING OF BOND

Former Worker Iii Big
Spring Declines To

Make Statement
Hiram A. Knox, under Indict-

ment by a 70th ;ourt gmnd jury,
was returred here todny to facs
trhil on a forgery charge.

Ha was brought hero Wednesday
night by Deputy Shorlft Andrew
Men tele ami Constublo Jim Cren-slui-

Thty gnlncd cusjtody of
Knox at Palo Pinto where they
met Dallas officer who were in
charge.

Knox and his mother. Mrs. Lil
lian A. Knox, had been questioned
in Dallas in connection with an
Investigation of the.slaying of his
gruiuinoincr in uuiias, xinrcn ..
His attorney.,at Dallas had an
nouncedthey Intended to go into
tho court there in a habeascorpus
piocooding to gain his release.

Matter of his bond here was
"pending, Thuiwlay, court officials
raid.

Officers said that Kr.ox. who
can.c to' this city in 1934 with tho
CCO unit, declined to make any
statement.

DALLAS, Mar. 18 OP) Mrs. LU
llun Knox, In Jail here, faced an
other forgery complaint today,
Tii'i complaint alleged pa-si- ng of
a S17S foigcd check last Nov. 7 at
r. furniture concern here. Five
kuliclmcnts charging forgery arc
pending asalnit her.

Mcnmvhilc authorities pressed
their investigation of the brutal
blading of Mrs. Mary S. Kncx, 91--
ycur-ol-d mother-in-la- w 01 Mrs.
Lillian Knox, a week ago. The
eluctly woman, widow of a Texas
lumber magnate, wad buldgconcl
and strangled to death, Tho killer

- .todiimo&ibsiyfjv-hGEpei- f
4.oirantLrat)trorKoKfrom.ocjj.

XMcclivei admitted toddy many
angle-- in tho mass 01 information
conflicted. Several relatives have
appearedvoluntarily for question'
Ing.

Schermerhorn
Is Candidate

Oil Man Announces For
Place On The City

Commission
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A fifth candidatefor one of two

plnccs on the city commissionhad
nntered the field today. He is
Robert l' Schermerhorn,oil man.

Schermerhorn, now vacationing
in California, Thursday wired his
application for a place on the bal
let o be put before municipal vot-
ers on April 6, telegraphing "I
would like to request that my
namebe placed On the official bal-
lot for election of city commis-
sioner In the April 6 election."

Schoimerhorn is expectedto re-

turn here by March 27.
The candidateis tho ncvly-eltc-t-

ed president of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce, nnd is u
member of the Klwnnls club. Ho
Is piesldeiit of the Schermerhorn
OH company, supervising the
firm's activities in West Texas
fields.

Two commission placesare to be
filled in ths April 6 election. Oth--
eru who have announcedaro J, W.
Allen and Leo Kail, Incumbents
and Rny Ogden and Jess Hall, the
latter two running as a ticket.
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LAMBS BRING $16.50
AT EAST ST. LOUIS

"EAST ST. LOUIS, HI., Mar. 18
CPJ--- carload of Texas spring
limbs, averaging 66 pounds, was
sold today for J18.50 a hundred
weight, tli highest price ever paid
for such lambs on the East St
Louis market. The1 lambswereshlp--
ped here by W. A. Jordan of Tulla
Tfxas.

PLANTS WATCHED
PREVENT OUSTER

CONCILIATION
PLAN ADVANCED

TO END STRIKES

Chrysler Heads Are
Silent As To

Next Step
DETROIT, Mar. 18 (AP-I-

Pickets watched warily in a
drizzle of snow andrain today
tor any attempts to eject 6,-0- 00

strikers defying a court
injunction by occupying eight
ChryslerCorp. plants,while a
plan of curbing Michigan's
epidemic of sit-do- strikes
by conciliation took form.

Vigilance of 'unio npatrols
was redoubled.

Chrysler Plans Unknown
Slnco 0 n. m. yesterday, the

strikers and high officials of tho
United Automobile Workers of
America and the Committee for
Industrial Organization have been
In violation of an injunction signed
by Circuit Judge Allan Campbell.

There was, however, no indica
tion whent--or if the Chrysler
coiporatlon would take the final
legal step preliminary to forcible
ejection, petitioning for writs of
attachment for the Injunction re
spondents.

Tho reply of Homer Martin,
president of tho U. A. W. A., to a
statement by Governor Frank
Murphy that tho state might use
force to evict the strikers, was n
suggestion that "forco be used on
the employers to make, them obey
the law."

Injunctions ought to k both
ways, if tho courts are! free and
fair," Martin said.

Wngnir Act Violated I

can will jnysolf
UUt-th-e Chrysler Corp. is violating,i
tho Wagner labor act by refusing
to grant the Union exclusive bar-
gaining rights. The union claims
a great majority of Chrysler pro
duction workers are U. A. W. A.
members,

Union and corporation conferees
resumedthis morning their nego
tiations on a strike settlement

lienor was expressed in some
quarters hole that federal author!
ties would attempt to bring Walter
P. Chrysler, chairman of the board,
and Jqhn L. Lewis, chairman of
tho C. I. O . together in New York
in an attempt to settle the strike,

A civic board to conciliate'labor
disputesbeganto take form today.

The boardwas the first tangible
outgrowih of a conference,called
by Gov. Frank Murphy, which end
ed a opo-da-y session last night
with the drafting of plans for
mediating, conciliating and arbi
trating existing or threatened dif
ferences between employers and
employes.

Father Frederick Seidenburg,S.
J., executive dean of the Univer
sity of Detroit, was appointed,
chairman of the Detroit concilia
tory board. He planned to confer
with Myor Frank Couzcns today.

Tho board, us coon us its other
members are chosen, could offer
its services to the Chtysler corp-
oration and the United Automobllo
Workers of America in seeking
composition of their differences.

Since the board is a voluntary
organization there is nothing to re-
quire the disputants to submit
their case.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE
WILL SPEAK TONIGHT
JamesP, Fitch, regionalscoutex

ecutive, will addressscouters gath
eredhore this eveningfor the quar-
terly meeting of the executive
board of the Buffalo Trail council.

Al Stiles, area executive, said he
was anticipating a large attendance
at the meeting. Charles Paxton,
council president,will preside.

Fitch is head of scout work in
Texas,New Mexico and Okianoma.
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WEST TEXAS l'nrtly cloudy
somewhatwarmer tonight; Friday
partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In northwest portion to-

night; Friday partly cloudy, warm-
er in northeast portion,
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CONTINUE TREATMENTS TO RESTORE SENSES
TO CONVICTED WOMAN, UNCONSCIOUS10 DAYS
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LOS ANGELES, Calif., Mur. 18 .!) Koscue from a living death
was promised today to Mrs. Helen Wills Love, convicted husband

slayer.
A noted psychiatrist said lie believed that her senses would be re-

stored by Sunday,10 days since she slipped Into unconsciousnessIn
the county Jail.

The sleepingwidow, 31, pasty-face-d, her brown eyestightly closed,
was to be given another treatment of psycho-therap-y today, similar to
the onewhich broke her stronge trance for a few momentsyesterday.

Under the persistent urgingof Dr. SamuelMarcus, she
a sentence "Harry please don't take It Harry, you'll hurt

yourself." Harry Love, prosperousbroker, wus'tho man she shot to
death last New Year's eve at a beach club. They were secretly mar-
ried, .she testified.

Early last week she was found guilty of seconddegreemurder, a

LTlie..lL?A; WrAr baecontandeAllJ!hO?J4AI
crime punishable byImprisonment

uii nrr hui lui butt rstuuru lulu la
t;tn we picture auove, omciais

bedsideof Mrs. Love, to determine

LaunchDrive
OnTheftRing

Eight Held As Hills Are
SearchedFor Gang

Of Rustlers
AUSTIN, Mar. 18 MP) Texasran

gers and sheriffs today combed a
hill country ranchbelieved to be the
hideout for a gang of automobile
thieves and cattle, sheepand goat
rustlers whose operationsextended
over sevencounties.

Eight suspectswere held In un
announcedJails as offlcrs recover
ed a quantity of postofftco supplies,
merchandise,three automobilesand
a cache of explosives and rounded
up several thousand headof live
stock for checkingas to ownership.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael,director of
the department of public safety,
saia ne believed the ranch, located
in Burnet county, shieldedmen who
worked over stolen automobiles,
stored merchandise and possibly
neraea --not" sneepand coats,

r Seek To Identify Stock
Livestock men from severalcoun

ties wore pouring into the ranch
In efforts to identify stock they
had lost. Carmlchael said a num-
ber of animals apparently had been
recently shorn of brandswhich had
been painted on their sides.

Officers discovered a glasshouse,
tarpaulin-toppe-d and wel) stocked
wiia supplies, which they said pos
sioiy was intended for a lookout
They also found a "burning
ground'' In an obscure place where
me scorcneaframes ofautomobiles
stood.

Two men were surprised In the
glass house as they spelt beside
their arms and other other six were
roundea up on or near the ranch
Their arrests climaxed an assign
ment given ltangerErnest Bestlnt
February to combat, motorized rus--l
Ming.

LODGE GROUP BACK
FRORI CONVENTION

Representativesfrom the' local
I.O.O.F. lodge to the state meeting
of the subordinate lodee at Cot-a- l

cana returned here Wednesdayeve
ning.

In the group were Jones C La
mar, grand guardian and member
of the committee on the constitu
tion and rules of order, and his
wife, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, chairman
of unwritten work. Both were nam-
ed for the 1938 conventionIn Hous--
ths 1938 convention In Houston.

Others attending from ths' Big
Spring lodge were Mrs. D. O. Ly-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Martin,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, J. Hollls Lloyd.
Tom McKlnnsy, Nando Henderson,
and Mr. aha Mn, W. 9. Morrow,
Mrs. Jack Glenn a
group.

front seven years to life. Hysterl- -

to die." And last Thursday Bight,
Biuiuvw tvu.au UL invHmBM.
in jjus nngeics neia court at me
her condition.)

Prize Steer
Brings$1.12

RecordPrice Of $4100.Is
Paid At Auction For

Hereford Bull ,
FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 UP)

Beau Randolph'sType, grand cham-
pion steer, exhibited by
Byron Eckert of Mason county,
was sold on the auction block to-
day to Leonard Bros, of Fort
Worth for $1.12 1--2 a pound.

The animal weighs approximate-
ly 1,000 pounds. Last year's grand
Champion brought $1.40 a pound.

The steerwas the first prize win-
ning animal sold at the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock show.
'A Texas Hereford breederpaid

the 1937 record price of $4,100 for
a bull at the auction of Hereford
bred cattle here yesterday at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
S,tock show, .

The animal. Don Axtcll SHIli

brought the high bid from G. P.
Mitcham and son. Cisco. He was
consigned by J. C. Andras apd sons,
or Manchester,III.

Tho top SO animals sold at auc
tion here brought an average' of
$545. The 13 femalesaveraged$401
and. the entire 87 animals sold av
eraged$381.

UNDERGOES SURdERV
Mrs. Miller Harris wag restlnir as

well as could be expected this aft-
ernoonat the Bivlngs hospital aft.
er upaergoing a major surgery,

NEW "YORK, ttfar. 18 CM1)

Tlin abundanceot American Ufa
hinge todny, as many analysts
see It, on the outcome ot the
race betneen wages and living
costs.

Economists and
the latest data on tho

National standards of living, find
that recovery ot payrolls since
the dark days of extremedepres-
sion his far outstripped Ute

tko of tho butcher,
l4ikcr and landlord;

lut the sweeping advance la
pweca of basio staples, particu--
JaVlr stale tba turn of the year.
thby explain, wW out Into the
fatter py envelopes, to defte
a yet undelermtaied.

'he V. 8. MtrH of labor sta--
lattMt Index of factory

MroM, for January, hewed.
sulci of nearly 28 iter cent over
A year ptv4uly, wWWe Ute in

PopeHits
CommunismIn

New Message
Of World Call

edUponTo Meet Du-

ties Of Justice
. VATICAMClXYJMar. JFJUb--t
Pope Plus XI, striking at commu-
nism as "the ruin of family and
society,'' called.upon the employer.
of world labor in a historic ency-
clical today to meet "the great
duties' Imposed by justice."

"Tho wage earner is not to re-
ceive as alms what is his duo in
justice," said the pontiff.

"Let no one attempt with trifling
charitable donations to exempt
himself from the great duties Im
posed by justice.

xxx Tho very dignity of the
workingman makeshim justly and
acutely sensltlvo to the duties of
others In this regard."

Thus, "under the eye of God,"
ho sought to rout tho "false" doc-trln- o

of communism, which, ho
said, "Is founded on pure materi-
alism which rejecU all spiritual
values."

The holy father. In a vigorousat
tack on the forces he has fought
even throughout his recent' Illness,
declared only tho Catholic church
could effectively ojipoeo the dis-
integrating effect of communism.

Ho devotsd several paragraphs
to demonstrating how tho Catholic
religion in the family nnd tho stato
was the best equipped agent to
combat this "decay."

Tho encyclical, entitled "Divinl
Rcdcmptorls," accused communists
of having played upon the suscep-
tibility of tho working classeswith
premises or alleviation of "many
undeniableabuses."

--xno r.oiy lamer called upon
Christian employers to combat
communism by recognizing "tho
Inalienable rights of the wotklng
man."

He urged priests throughout the
world to stand In the front lines
of tho battle against communism
and exhorted lukowaim Catholics
every where to renew the ectlvc
practice of their faith,

dex of living costs waa up only
1 2 per cent

Comparedwith ths depression
bottom of 1033, the Index of fac-
tory payrolls has shot up 139 per
cent, whllo living costs, only IS
per cent. Of course tho ISiVpor
cent Jump In tho factory pn rolls
Index In due not only to higher
pay Tte, but to tho Mr pickup
In tho number of workers re-
ceiving pay since 193.1.

Compared with 1029 peaks,
howeier, pay envelopes IW havo
some ground to make up or liv-
ing costs. Tfa January staUstt-ea- t

measureof living costs wa
only about 14 per cent under tha
1M6 top, white the payroll lades:
was nearly M per cent wider the
high hnel reiiehed elfM yean
age.

Wage tncree feave fc a.
few WAGKS, VH , Wt 1

WAGES VS. COST OF LIVING-WHATW-
1LL

THE OUTCOME BE?

statlstlclans,-icannln-g

At

Employers

Hull Appeals
For End To
NaziSquabble

ExpressesThat HopeAfter
SecondApology To

GermanEnvoy

LA GUARDIA REMARKS
AGAIN THE CAUSE

Statq Sccrplary Snys Noth
ing To Be Gained By

Name-Callin-g

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP) -
SecretaryHull called today for an
end to the International contro
versy over antl-Hltl- remarks of
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardla of New
York.

The state department bead Is
sued a brief statement after mak-
ing a second apology to German
ambassadorHans Luther, who pro
tested against LnGuardla's desig-
nation of RclchsfucSrcr Hitler as
"a man without honor" at a New
York anll-na- massmeeting

"I am personallyhopeful," Hull's
statement catd, "that all who are
participating in the present con-
troversy, which Is markod by bit-
ter and vituperative utterances In
this country and In Germany,may
soon reach tho conclusion that it
would be to tho best intorcstsof
both countries for them to find
other subjects which can be dis
cussed more temperately.

Mayor Haa An Aniwer
"In view of the limitation upon

the power of this governmentwith
respect to freedom of speech,
which Is universally known, noth-
ing can he profitably added to
what already has been said."

LaGuardla said In New York
last night after learning of Hull's
apology:

"Again I am pleased that Hitler
was so quick to recognlzo himself.
The translation by the German
government of .tho term satls--
faktlonfahlg ('man without honor')
is absolutely correct."

UKIS WAR DAYS?
BERLIN, Mar, 18 UP) Gcr--

tnany'sv-.roglmentc- press .fcappcjl
jjaL cam-
paign wltltrtaaeelaratlon today In
Berlin's Lokalanzelgcr that "Wash
ington should add to tho neutral
ity bill an edict to protect govern
ment leaders and institutions ot
foreign states."

Tho paper said "anti-Germa- n

agitation has reachedthe point ot
war days.

United States AmbassadorWil-
liam E. Dodd was reported to havo
talked iver the situationwith For-
eign &.nUter Von Neurath whtlo
a reiterated protest against New
York's mayor Fiorello LaGuardla
was being dcllvrred to Secretary
Hull in Washington.

COURT APPROVES
REORGANIZATION

PLAN FOR COSDEN
FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 UP)

Final approval of the plan for re
organizationof the Cosden Oil cor-
poration and subsidiaries, under
section 77--B of the federal bank
ruptcy act, was given by Federal
Judge Wilson here Wednesday.

Judgo Wilson set March 22 for
hearing on approval of transfer of
property from the old corporation
to the new corporation, and final
approval of papersin the reorgan-
ization.

INJURIES ARE FATAL
TO M'KINNEY CHILD

McKINNEV, Mar. 18 UP) Ddllon
W, Ingram, 12, died here last right
of Injuries suffered In a collision
a lew nours earner. Funeral ser
vices were planned this afternoon,

Ingram, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Ingram, who reside eastof hore,
wss nun wnen the ca-- ne was driv
ing collided with a moving van at
a bridge at the bottom of a steep
aw. ine youm was caughtbetween
me two machines.

CEREMONY SLATED AT
MASONIC MEETING

Members of the Blue Lodge of
the Mssonlo order plan an out-
standing meeting for Friday at 8
p. m. wnen an Abilene team will
put on a musical Tnatter In full
regalia.

The function It one, they explain--
ca, semom seen outside tho grand
lodge. They were hopeful of a large
attendance.

Approximately20 membersof the
ADiiene lodge .will tako part In the
work, and several others are ex-
pected to accompanythem here.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE TONIGHT

A free lecture on Christian Sci
ence will, bs given by Richard J.
Davie, O. SH of Chicago, at ths
munlolpal auditorium this evening.

n pubiio m invited to attend ths
leoture, scheduledto start at ft
oeioeic. it Is under oonsorshleof
the loeal ChrMhm feleno Society.
. imvh m a m.ir the hoard
of Jeetvreefclp a ' the Mother
Chute, the riMt Chwefc of CferUt,

. la BeetoM, Mate. He ha
appM hi mvh4 TtMM tkit,.

COMPLETES FIRST
PART OF JOURNEY

UNDER 16 HOURS
Famed Aviatrix, With Three Men Aide,

Pushes'Flying Laboratory Over
PacificAhead Of Clipler

HONOLULU, Mar. 18 (AP) Amelia Earhart landed
herbig piano hereat8 :29 a.m. Pacific standardtime (10 :28
CST) today after flying the 2,400 miles from OftMand,
Calif., in 15 hours, 51 1--2 minutes. The speedy trip wu
the first leg of her globo circling flight

' The flight was the fastestevermade in the weaterlydi-
rection. The recordmadeby tho Hawaii Clipper tatD
comberwas16 hours,58 minutes.

Miss Earhart's$80,000"flying laboratory" arrived ovwr
the city at an altitude of 1,500 feet at8:17 a. m.

The aviatrix. accompaniedbv threemen aides, madd th
transpacmcnop at an aver--
ago speed of 150 miles ar
hour.

Iascs Clipper Ship
Tho Earhart plane left Oakland

at 4:37-3- 0 p. m. yesterdayafter tho
dopartura of two Pan American
planes but passed the slower Clip-
per ships enroute.

"All's well" was broadcast
throughout the night by the woman
filer, who had crossedboth the At-
lantic and Pacific ocean tn previ-
ous flights.

There was a slight drizzle of rain
falling and, daik clouds overhung
WheelerField, the army airport ot
Schofleld Barracks, as the plane
came to a graceful landing.

The plane arrived shortly after
daylight and severalhundred spec
tators, Including some still in eve
ning dress,were at the field.

Miss Earhart.had throttled down
her twin engines to save them for
subsequent stages of her world
flight but her speedy transport ship
overtook tho two slower Clippers
over tho ocean yesterday evening
and easily won on unofficial trans
pacific air race,

The aviatrix, who had flown moat
ot tho night, admitted she was "ter
ribly tired."

She turned the controls over to
Paul Mantz. hr technical advlier.
Justbeforethe. elght:tonpiano land--

s.is?tsrS3:juunu was wio xirst out or h
ship, followed by Mis Earhart. She
wore a brown leather jacket nnd
brown slacks.

Then camo the other members,
Fred J. Noonan and CaptainHarry
Manning.

Army officers presented flower
Icls and Miss Earhart then was
whisked to. the home of Lieut
Colonel John McDonnell, comman-
der at WheelerField.

Cheered By Crowd
The large crowd cheered as Ml

Earhart left the hangar.
Tho speedier monoplane passed

both Clippers last night, one bound
ror nevf Zealand on a pioneering
trip, the other en route here on
regular schedule to Manila,

It was the first time In history
three such great civilian planes
were in the air between tho maln- -
iana and hero at tho same time.

Mantz Is to leave the plane at
Honolulu; Noonan will go 'as far
as ttowland Island, the next ulnn?

m.1 ra.4 r , ' .... . '" juauning win act as
navigator as far as Port Darwin,
Australia. From there Minn Kr.
nnrt win continue alone.

MAY-DECEMBE- R LOVE
AFFAIR AT AN END

uiuuckster, nMss, Mar. 18
H The romance

of Burton Tucker, who eloped 14
years ago with Olive Burnham
Simpson when he was 14 and she
was 40, came to a halt today with
Tucker's arrest on an abandonment
cnarge.

Tucker spent the night In police
headquarters, held. Police Chief
Louis Butchle of nearbyEssexsaid,
on a New York warrant charging
desertionof Mrs. Tucker and their
three children. Missing since De-
cember, he was taken Into custody
at nis ooum .Hgsex home late yes--
icruay.

Last May Mrs. Tucker chartredIn
New York domestic relations court
that Tucker beat her while Intoxi-
cated. She withdrew the charce
later after an apparent reconcilia
tion.

ON HER WAY
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AMELIA EARHART PUTNAM

FD'sPfcuils
Urgea"To Get

'Fair Court'
Present Tribunal Sharply--

Criticized By Dm
Of Law Sch&el

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP --y
Dean Leon Green of yorthwwtsrm
university law school urfted oat--'
gress today to pass the Msstxvsri:
court bill In order to get a "fair
court"

Orenn was crossexaminedsharp
ly by the senatejudiciary coeamlt--
tee after he had made one tjf that
most severe criticisms of the area
ent supreme court the comniMteV
hasheard to date.

Before another large crowd
Green read In a loud voice that
echoed through the big room a pre-
pared statementassertinga major
ity or the high court had "assumed:
an attitude ot Intoleranceand ha
displayed an intemperance" t-- -.

wards much of recent leglstotkMi.
submitted to It.

"Smoke Screen"
Calling the supreme court "then

ark of the covenant, the cewitry'sr:
greatest symbol of orderly, stable
and righteous government," Green-sai-

It was being used - a "ssaokat
screen" by those opposed to what- -

the Roosevelt admlnletrat. wa
trying to do to meet current pro
Ims.

Senator Burke c) ttjiekb
confrontedthe law school 4th
a speechhe "had made a tW'yamra
ago by saying the Ametlceut wort
system was "safe from
and executive lnterfer V'and
that so long aa the court ' MrteeV
their great powerwith ratetligvncV
they would be "the bulwark of that
American system."

Green explainedhe mad the '

remarks In "an extern roir
Se COURT, Fe 8,0-4.-1

K husbandworried
wife's Insomniaea
by getting
earlier at night.

Bt no matter wh h gste
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"PORKY IN THE
NORTH WOODS"

STARTING TOMORROW
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StudyWay To
CheckPrices

CaMttutuetl Increase Seen,
, PkssFor Govt. Con--!

trol Advanced

AMHNaTON, Mar. 18 Wl --
OftkUl rcfeience to potential dan--
mum f a businessboom brought
sVasw federal flsral experts today
Cm MMrtlon that governmentcon-trai-

mwM effectively brake the
i f4ral of prices.

VcnUry Wallace contended
fc 'vec,the governmenthas pow-,- r

but not to control

?.'

11

". tA

TODAY
ONLY

BEHIND
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SPORT
THAT THRILLS!

jjr y I

Warner
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Industrial booms.
"All of us want stability," he

said.

A

yl

Most government economists
agreedthe price climb would con
tinue unless conditions change.
They said a gradual rise probably
would be beneficial,but suddenup-
turns out of line with stable econ-pm-tc

relations would be harmful.
Financial experts emphasized

(hat no definite program has been
drawn up, but listed these possible
metheds of checking price

t. Balancing the budget with In
creased taxes on Incomes and
profits "if necessary."

2. Reducing tariffs on those
goods which lead the price up
swing.

WILLIAM

3. Extending federal control of
wages, hours and corporate prac-
tices to offset "monopolistlo prac
tices by certain groups in both In
dustry and organized labor."

Discussion of boom signs on the
business horizon followed a dec
laratlou by ChairmanEcclesof the
Federal Reserve board that "In
flationary price levels" would have
disastrouseffects.

KICKED BY MULE
MALAKOFF, Mar. 18 W)

Tanber, 13, kicked by a mule,

NOTICE'
FEET HURT?

,, M m Be YewMJUT jCHANCK Ts Oct Ya Tee Treated By
LICENSERCHIHOPODMT

DR. H. C WRIGHT

BURNETTS
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4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
6.45
7:00
7:15
7.30

3:00

7:00
7:23
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

9:45
10:00

10:13
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:43

12:15

12:30

12:45

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

STARTING TOMORROW

ACES

1:00
1:13
1:30
2:00

2:15

2:30
2:43
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30

4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30

7:45
8:00

WILD it

KILOCYCLES

Thursday Evening
Dance Hour, NBC.
Jlmmle Greer Orchestra.
Songs of Swing. Standard.
B. C. Moser. Songs.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Organ Program. Jlmmle
Willson.
Musical Program. f
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventide Echoes.Standard
George Hall. NBC
Rhythm and Romance.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC. '

World Book Man.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional Service.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC
The Gaieties. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Jimmte Ross Orchestra,
Tuning Around. Standard.
Harry Reser Orchestra.
NBC.
Lobby Interviews.
What's the Name of That
Song?Jlmmle Willson.
Newscast.
TexasWranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Variety of SacredSongs.

Friday Afternoon
JackJoy's Orchestra, Stan
dard.
Songs All For You. Jlmmle
Willson.
George Hall Orchestra,NBC.
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Radio Bible Class.
Around theWorld In Melody.
NBC and Standard.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan
dard.
Studio Program.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert, NBC.
Sketches in Ivory.
Carol Lee and Studio Or
chestra. Standard,

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Alfred Carr. StandnrH.
Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.
riuv. ,

Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC and Standard. .

Lola Hall. Songs.
Centernolnt Serrnnrt.r
American Family Robinson.
vvua.
Danes Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
John Vastlne. Songs.
Five Minute Uvuinn
Robert Hood Bowers Band.
NBC.

and

Mellow Console Moments.
Jimraie willson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

SHELTER STRIPS
OF TREES GROW
DESPITEDROUTH

WASHINGTON. M.i. 1 tim--
An averageof 650 trees nir r. i
6,743 acres of farm windbreaks
piamea in me prairie states In
1935 survived th lfl.lft ftmntt, -
United Statesforest servlm Vin -- - ... , ,- -. -
MJ4 CU.

The averaee numhnr nt ..
planted per acre along the 1,277
miles of shelter strins was 74n. ni.
though the numbervaried from 540
10 j,iw rocKei gophers and Jack-rabbi- ts

caused more damage In
some sectionsthan the drouth.

Trees which made the h
growth were v green ash, cotton--
wood, Chinese elm, red cedar and
Ponderosacine. Trera which .
18 Inches high when planted in thepang oi jiuo nave grown to 15
and 16 feet high In many regions,
the service said.

In a survey among farman whn
planted trees on thnlr nnm initu.
tlve, 340 farmers in 20 Nebraska
counties reported their trA wn
worth an averageof $1,046, the ser.1
vice aiu.

Annual Savlnea nvt!rttnlnt vaiui
were claimed bv thn fnmur. m...
to savings in fuel consumption,
production or fuel wood, posts and
poles, Increased garden production,
wind protection to buildings and

Mrs. Wallace Tanner. In tha
'land community,

Oak--

CAHDWATESAtWOCATEMORE IWildcatGets
?4raC,ADEQUATE WATER

Delinquent Tax Collection, Law Enforce-
mentAlso Mentioned By OgdenAnd Hall

Formal statements of their can
didacies have been handed The
Herald by Jesse F. Hall and Ray
W Ogden who, sceklntr election to
the city commission on April 6, an
nounced together as a "progres
sive" ticket

The two 6utllned similar propos
als. Each advocated an adequate
water, supply, more paving, collec-
tion of delinquent taxes,-- encourage--
mciu oi new industries, law en
forcement, consistent economy and

""(" iu eticci more s Bimyanpronrhesto the cltv. Their .tntn.
meniB raiiowj

Ogden
In announcing for (he nf'ie r,t

cltv commissioner. T am itnlmr .n
for two primary reasons.First, be
cause x nave oecn vitally interested
In. the future of Big Spring; second,
this Is my home and I think rti.
spring should be known as the
progressivecity of West Texas.

BCCaU8e Of Dast eyneHenna T

realize that several fiinrtnmentni
thing are essentialto healthy prog--
icuivu cuy Development. Realiz
ing this. I am very much Interested
In another candidate announcing
for the office of city commission
er, ivnowing mat he Is in favor of
consistent developmentand prog-
ress, I hone for an onnortunltir in
cooperatewith JesseF. Hall In the
serving or ruture problems for the
city of Big Spring.

isneouragoPayrolls
I think B!g Spring should be

proud of the Industrial lnitiinn.
operating here. I feel It is the duty
Of eVerv Citizen in nntnn .nrfw wv mm SASL V Sjl4l4
stimulate any enterprise which
inrOURh Its Davroll aaalata In h.
operating and developmentof the
c!ty In Which It oneralen. T am In
favor: of offering every reasonable
assistance 10 any new enterprise
Interested In Big Spring as a loca-
tion. I believe any city Interested
in progress and growth must be
vitally Interested in; Adequate wa-
ter, paving extension, law enforce-
ment. Consistent nnnmv mIIjim- -- -- J -- w - W..--.7 , J,lion of delinquent taxes,and a citi-
zenship endowed with clvlo pride
I believe It la noaalhln tn ram.

out. a pian wnicn win produco an
adequate water supply for a city
iwicb our present size.

I believe a ravine nlan ran he
carried on which will .not In any
manner be prohibitive for those
Interested

I believe all laws which in
effect should be enforced.

Economical Operation
I believer a cltv should h. run

economically as possible consistent
wiui any expansion program.

I believe every reasonable ef
fort should be made to collect de-
linquent taxes and that none
should become dellnauent In --4hn
extent It penalizesthe prompt tax
payer.

I believe the citizens' of . Ma--

Spring will evidence the most in
civic pride whenever they are as-
sured water at reasonable rates
ana paved streets for comfortable,
economic travel. '

Bellevlnir as I do that a nromm
as suggesreaabove can be carried
oui, i pledge my best efforts in
effecting such a nroirram if elect
ed to the office of city commis-
sioner on April 6th.

HALL
In announcingmy candidacy toe

thn office of city commissioner.I
do so realizing full well the great
responsibility of the offico and
realizing, too, the great amount of
work involved nnd that the only
compensationwill be the pleasure
of knowing that I have helped In
a email way the developmentand
progressof a great"community.

Realizing all this, I have listened
to the requests of a number of
irienns anq nave permitted my
namealong with that of my friend,
Ray W. Ogden, to be placed upon
tbo ballot for VOUr consideration
on April 6th.

Law Enforcement
That the people may know where

I stand and"what I shall strive tn
do, I moke the following state
ment: I shall be In favor of en
forcing all ordinances that have
proven or value to the people and
tho adoption-- of ordinances which
from time to time mav be needed
to correct conditions which are
hurtful to our citizens. I shall
also be in favor of repealing- such
ordinances which have or may
prove Impracticable.

J do not bellevo that the citizens
of Big Spring who pay their taxes
auouiu dc penalized by the ones
wao dd not and I shall strive for
swift action to the end that dellnquent tuxes mav be collected

beliove that tha mieatlnn nr i.
plentiful water supply for the
growing population of our city Is
one of the most Important before
us today, and to the end that wo
have such a supply I shall devots
my wnoie support. If It develops
that a surface lake Is thn nniv so
lution, and if a band Issue l h
only way to finance It, then I shall
aavocaie just mat. We must be
able to guarantee to IndustrV a
plentiful water aunnlv hefnr ihv
will bring their factories and pay--

Strret Pavlnr
I shall favor a street navinc nrn.

gram which can be made to meet
me needsand expresseddesires of
our citizens as rapidly at circum
stanceswin permit, alio to thn end
that the approaches to our city
may be made more sightly, at all
times striving to keep the cost
within bounds.

I Shall favor the anneinllnn nf. i . - -.- - -
communities close to the present
city limits when such annevatlnAs
Will be to tho best Interest of nil
concerned.

If electedyour city commission
er, I shall always strive to keep

equipment, Increased T rJJf, Su. ZnHnn.tt t"tlon and protection .0 l.ve.tU .?" "VJl.i , . wva wjiu vunsisieni economy, onurns vAnsivt . In ...l.... .. !., .t. i ..j. . ... ,i, iiuui vunuuion luui icnua ana pieaging 10 you toat the home of his parents.Mr. anfl always strive' for the beet Interest
of feur city. Z offer to you mv aerv.

THIRD YEAR THE
WORST FOR DIVORCE

SURVEY REVEALS
SEATTLE, Mar. 18 lTJ The

third year's the worst, matri-
monially spcaktnr;, mid Divorce
Proctor Kvunsellno Starr tndny
a she studied hrr statistical re-
port on thn 2;oi2 divorces dv
erred here last year.

Slxty-flv- o per cent of
divorces occurred In the
10 years of mnrrll life,

thn
first
ami

tno third yenr led the rest
Mists &larr snia she rs .limed

tho reason is that It takes thrcyears to get over the first fluh
of honeymooning and Infatua-
tion and settle down to t'tc
humdrum of married life and
full recognition of a spouse's
shortcoming.

Tho principal shortcoming.
sho said, arc "cruelty nnd per-
sonal Indignities" which cover a
multitude of connubi.il sips. In-
toxication was the principal
cruelty alleged by,divorce seek-In- x

r.lven.

AccusedMan

Is FoundShot
ojinnK. uuriai

Sought at Perry
rlle T)SlayingOf Wife And

Daughter
SAN ANTONIO. March 18 UP)

A man Identified as J.
W. Wllleford. who la rhnro-i- lh
klUlne- - hl" Wife nnd h. ,I.,V..
Mrs. Lillle Dufiler, at Hallettsvillc
xuesoay night, was shot
twice In the head at a early
today.-

HosDllal attendants n him .
chanceto recover,but said at least
one bullet was lodged In
the brain tissue in the front nf 1.1.
head.

A) J. Svoboda. nronrletnr nt the
hotel, found the man wandering
abouthis room afterhearinga shot.

Although Wllleford was on Ills
feet and mumbling, he was uncon-
scious. Detectives Lee Jones and
G. H. Wlssman found a Sicnilhor

U

' kM m ety eoHWiUsloaer. '.V,J &

Oil Showing
'Flortfipru Black. Arrmr In

Glasscock Goiinly I
DueTo Test

Flcctborn Oil Co. No. 1 Black
' v. ow, pno mile west and slightly
oiith of Floyd C, Dodson and B.

A Vnttv Vn. 1 .T. O. n.irtrr estate.
a small discovery well In north cen-

tral Glasscock county, logged good
saturation and showed free oil In
llmo from 2,707-1- 2. fcej.- - and was
jchcduled to tcic aftcrideencnlngto
2,717, '

,

Top of the oil showing at 2,707
was 45 feet below sea level and 352
feet In the lime, using,2,310 as tne
inn Tti T"sirr..TiitffJ Wll ihnw
cd first oil at 2,626 feotf 8X fcet bc--
iow sea icvci dui oniy. av luei in
the lime. Its pay was-- ?oportcd
from 2.636132 and from12.658-6- 7 feet.
Plugging back tp 2,664 failed to
shut off the water. The well was
acidized and recently has been
numnlnif 70 to R5 barrels of oil
dolly with an equal amount of wa-

ter. It Is 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of section
seven miles north of Garden City
and six miles south andslightly
castof thaWorld on the L. S.
McDowell ranch.

Fleetborn No. 1 Tllnrk Arrow la
330 feet out of the northeastcorner
of section

MOTHER OF FORMER
RESIDENT SUCCUMBS

Funeral services were held at
Periv. Okln foi- - Mn fS. W. Rvnn
nged mother of Mrs. O. L. Hooper
ni jsasuana,a lormer resident oi

yr - . rng nu maue in
lOatl JUeen For Thc.Mt. Olive cemetery fol- -

l1nu.-ini- . conducted huT?o.

found
hotel

pool.

v. Junes,pastor oi we first bap
tist cnurcn mere

Mrs Xlvnn Is survived ku her
husband, nine children, 24 grand.
cniiaren and 12 grcat-grandch-

dren. fr. nnd fr TJvnn c1a.
bratcd their fiftieth wedding an--

pistol containing two exploded cart-
ridges in the room.

Two noteswere found.
One. written on n blank niece ni

paper and hardly legible, said:
"This is to let evervhnitv no tn

notify my sone, Ely Wllleford, and
Dell Lois Rollins at Yoakum,
Texas."

It was signed J. W. Wllleford.
The other note, written on the

back of a utility bill, said:
"I want the world to know that

I killed the one I love because 1
loved her."- -

nlvtrary kst yes wltn M thKt
ihriug children. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper formerly
resided in Big Kprlng.

SCRAPIRON MOVING

T.AnrDO. lex.. Mnr. 18 "Pi
Scmji lion shipment ''-oii- j u I

In a recent an over
majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,

scientists,etc,whosaidtheysmoked ex-

pressedtheirpersonal for alight smoke
SenatorBridges' statementverifies the wisdom

of this and so do leading artists of
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are
their fortunes,and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke.You, too, canhave the throat
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certainharsh
irritants removedby the exclusive process"It's
Toasted".Luckies aregentle on your throat.

jfflj.ii- -,;. rs--
J,tlnnc(j

of" Ann.-ici-n iuij
rads,' irhS e.cco(linf:
i.u. .... Mnaiunion.

ACROSS THE t.

SiKtPcn of cri,u ron

We

Ji lcsT- -

--LILIC Monlay.

HOME-PLANMN- G
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p .. WJi
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I'ERJAL

v : r- -

is the tirffe to Ictusguide
to a

in that;roomyou've
been to jjivc new' beauty
and charm.

We'll be proud to show you, in
our floor
more than thirty
ideasin floors, wall finishes, fabrics,
and blended intoperfect
color by expvt

Here, too, you will discover

in favorite patterns -- so

new we've hardly had time to un-

pack them at very modestprices
for floors that have so famous a
name.

A floor
for n9i 12 room for. .

swavy. .
. 1 u I : -

.

t'0'

WOUld

"

'

0

Other room sixesat prices

r-- J Ug
1 W.J.i

LL S SenatorBridges
says:"Luckies passevery

fflitlSteS

independentjstirvey,
whelming

cigarettes,
preference

preference,

protection

ivort't

SPRING

jx,0NPN-v-- yir:z

throat
is

uponto make So he has to be

of his I take every
and this the

that
itself tomy alight 1 have

pass
everytestfor my my main
reasonfor

Two in of is
that I like their

Vfrtri
HON. H. STYLES BRIDGES

U. S. FROM NEW

vdf

A
I

tbeAwjftiifJ.
clargo,

JBOMJER-S-
L

let

&2&

glorious' adventure

longing

covering

woodwork
harmony decorators.

LINOLEUM
fashion's

installed

moderate

test

ff

NOW
color-schemi-

department,

ARMSTRONG'S

completely

proportionately

FURNITURE COMPANY

for my
A'Senator constantlybeing called

speeches.
careful throat. pos-

sible precaution, includes
choiceofaacigarette accommodates

throat smoke.
foiindjthat Luckies successfully

throat.That's
preferring them. Reason

"Number favor Luckies,
taste."

SENATOR HAMPSHIRE
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Light Smoke
:ed"-Y-our Throat
AGAINST IRRITATION AGAINST COUGH

27c

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"
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GmfmPmmftisHmns
Was Never More Exciting, Or Less Expensive!

Ik tB

You'll saythatBurr'shavethoughtof simply everything to makethisEasterthe mostsuccessfulin years,once
you've seenthe lovely clothesandaccessorieswe havegatheredtogetherand that arenow on display. Whether
it's acompletenewwardrobeyou'rethinking of, or nothing more than a new pair of gloves, hose,or a bright
boutonniere,you'll find exactly what you want.

l-- t' ai a

IKr-T.i-- : v SBV '1

In C"4

litI '

la

GLAMOROUS
EASTER

HOSIERY
S Carrier IUnglcss

47
Shcer flattery, we call it! Such
smooth, sheer, and clear, extra
high gradehose. You will find
just the shadeyou prefer atBurr's
Hosierycounter.

CURTAINS
.

77c
RAYON TAFFETA

LADIES

SLIPS
California Top

ShoulderStraps

The aristocrat? of all
slips. You will find this
silo exceptionally serv
iceable andIt launders
beautifully.

-
Special

49c
PANTIES
STEP INS

10c

Cotton
DressLengths
3 1--2 to 4 1--2 yard lengthsIn linenes, dotted swiss, em-

broideredbatiste, seersucker,sanforized broadcloths
and many other novelty weaves. Materials were for-
merly 29c to 49c per yard. Get a supplyof these
patterns for only. . .

98c
Silk

DressLengths
Yo wW find a grand array

JE Irresistibly lovely dress
materials In the smartest
patterns and collars at
Bur's. If yon are piannlagto
make your Easter frock, be
sort to visit Burr'i yard
Ke4sl departaMBt.

Priscilla lt
ces

TailoredStyles

Adjustable

AND

dress

9 91 IbHbV
l WK. 9 fl fH fl $ fLLW

UD1ES

Smartestexamples of the neweststyles.in
handbags.Patents,Gabardines, and leath-
er grams to match Spring shoes. Bed,
white, green, london, tan, grey, and beige.

V.ss,,.

Xl 1

girls they

frocks.

ul

Sizes 6 and1 3

Dress up little
sister Easter.
Attractive

pastel shades
" and white. You'd
never believe
such cute styles
could be
so low.

For Spring and Summer

Fresh new crispy
organdy collars
In pastels with
lots of ruffling to '

make them look
cool nnd add to
the looks of tlio
old dress. .

25c

HAT.

98
tion.

CLOTHES IN THE

DRESSES

59c

BAGS

59c

CHILDREN'S

COLLARS

DRESSES
For
SMARTNESS

exciting collection of dressesthatareeloquentof Easter
distinction. Lots of prints and luscious pastels, in
styles youll adore. They are all the freshness anddainti-
nessthe very word Easter with lingerie and

trim. See theseoutstandingBurr values.

Pretty Easter

DRESSES
Special assortmentjust received for theyoungermisses,
gay as Easteritself.

Young will be enthusiasticwhen see this fine se-

lection of silk All beautifully styledin the seasons

mostpopularshades.Also prints andplain dressesin youth- -

' f styles.

3 to to

for
styles

in

priced

gay

& .&

I T&Svtfml

Designed stylo and
comfort. Fumps, straps,
and tics in high and Cu-

ban heels. All the
Easter shades in this
newshipment.

115 EAST SECOND

A-Ne-

fill
For Easter Jmk

W
There is a definite touch
every new bonnet in this

SPRING-TIM- E

$198

EASTER

An

suggests, flow-
er

as

for

new

WOMEN'S

SHOES

$298

AKt5tMr25T

of originality in
charming collec- -

MOOD

V
m

wl&3M

HSSfl

In in.

& JI

'"iiiiin hiim1 1 1

With snorter skirts in
vogue, thesmartwoman
will, buy shoes that flat-
ter her feet. Burrs
brings yoii the newest
Easterstyles.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

DressUp For

EASTER

SUITS
Advance selections in light-velg- ht

suits for early spring
wear. Tropical worsteds aftd
novelty woolens made with
better quality tailoring.
They'll wear nnd wear. . .and
most' important they'll hold
their shape.Come In v.. look
uronnd . , . you are sure to
liml the suit you want.

15
One Grolip

SUITS
In this groupyou'll find a se-
lection of our better suits. In
all styles, models, and pat--.
terns. ,

.

N2T

distinguish f o o
at an economy

95

$995

HATS
Ai for Easter vYou are-- dressea

"you v'car1 ona1' j""
jLf j theseBiirr hats.

Men's SHOES
... In Step With Easter

prlco.

Made with every quality feature
that roes Into much higher priced
slilrtsl Your choice of plain or
fancy patterns with tlio" "Non-wllf- 1

mid Duke of Kent collars.
I're-shru- to assure perfect fit
after they are washed. Look at
this price

Mens Dress

Solids with Clocks and
Fancy Patterns'.

Itegular
19c

Value

14c

$298

Solve your problem for Khaki
l'antsandShirts right now at
Burr's. Tlieso High quality,
long-we-ar Khakis arc known
all over West Texas.

and
Will Not

ita i a I
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Lightweight FIt

Brand new styles and colors i ..

1. ,
N right when .

5 M V8 f

SANFORIZED

Roomy

Shrink!

WFAKiia

MEN'S SHIRTS

SOXS

88c
MEN'S

SHIRTS
and

SHORTS
Swiss Itlhhed Combed Yarn
Athletic Hhlrts.
Yoke, Italloon Seat, ltfMMt-clot- h

Shorts.

17c Each

KHAKI
PANTS & SHIRTS

Uth
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Kilgore To Be

PowerIn E. T

League Race
BY TOM 1IUASLEV

BIG SrRING could support i
(rood Class D ball club In tho opln
Ion of Tom Estell, managerof the
Kllgore Rangersof the East Texas
league. Estell stopped here en route
to Kllgore from the west coast
where ha "got the pick of the ctop
from the Pacific Coast league." All
teams In the Eastex leagueare In
good financial condition, according
to Estell,.and he predicted a hard
tussle for the pennant, with his
club one of the Most
of the players he got from San
Diego were Italians.

ESTELL INVADED tho San
Diego Padre training camp and
signed the following players: Catch-
er Roy Ray, lnflclders Vance Ran-
dolph, Pete Beyrer and Ray Ra--
falovlch, and outfielder Bcrnle
Simpson. The San DlcgO club sent
third baseman John Ward andout
fielder Ernest Jenson to Kllgore
on option.

MAJOR LEAGUE exhibition
games got into full swing this week
with 776 Inter-clu- b and lntcr-lcagu- e

contests being scheduled between
March 18 and 28. cxcluslvo of the
games the' Philadelphia Athletics
w 11 play In Mexico' against native
teams.

Exhibition schedule for the rest
of the week;

Boston Bes vs. Phillies at Win
ter Haven, Fla.; St. Louis Cardi-
nals vs. New York Giants at Doy--
tona Beach, Fla.; Cincinnati vs.
New York Yankeesat St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; Cleveland vs. New Or-
leans S. A. at New Orleans, La.

March 1ft New York Yankeesvs
Cincinnati at Tampa, Fla.

March 20 Phillies vs, Brooklyn
at Clearwater, Fla.; Boston Bees
vs. New York Yankees at St
Petersburg, Fla,: Washington vs.
St Louis Cardinals at Daytona
tieacn, Fla.; Detroit vs. Cincinnati
at Tamna. Fla.: Chlcaro White Sox
vs. Los Angeles P.C.L., at Ontario,
uanr.: at. ixwis Browns vs. Mln
neapolls A. A. at New Braunfels,
Texas; New York Giants vs. Cleve
land at Gulfport Miss.

THE LAKE Sweetwater Muni-
cipal golf course will hold Its first
nnual tourney April 15-1- 8. The
D hole grassgreencourse has threo
water hazards.

i

County Athletic
EventsSaturday

Bcnlor tennis eliminations and
huIoi playground ball will hold the
potllght here Saturday In the

county Interscholastlcleague meet
All tennis matcheswill be played
en the park courts, while ball
games will be played at the park
and the high school.

T. J. Turner of Chalk will be In
charge of the events here Satur
day. Norman C. Malechek of For--I
eon Is director general.

Track arid field events of the
cojnty meet will be held here next
i.eck.

FELL SIGNS
BROWN CONTR'CT
HAN ANTONIO, Mar. 18 W

Cmii Bell, outfielder for the St.
TjdhIs Browns of the American,
league,who has been listed as
n holdout, signed his contract
t'tU morning to play with tho
Browns, according to announce-r.-e-nt

made here by DomM
Harnw, president ot the St.
LjuIs club.

Neither Bell nor the Browns,'
officials would announce the
rcnount called for in the con-
tract, but various observers
finessed it was approximately
$700. Bell fait Ml last season

a "freshman.
Bell drew 360 last year. It

t

DEAN ABDICATION, IF TRUE, DIMS CARD FLAG HOPES
DIZZY SAYS

HE'SREADY

TO RETIRE
BY SCOTTY RESTON

NEW YORK, March 19
(AP). Depending, of course,
on whether tho "Dizzy One"
makesit stick, the abdication
of the greatJeromeHerman
Dean from the St Louis Car-
dinals will just about spell
flowers and soft music for
the 1937 pennant hopes of
the Gas House gang.

With DIrxy fogging 'em In, the
Cards stand out as a potential one
two shot in the coming National
League race. If he continues his
holdout and goes on with his
threat to retire this year, the
strengthenedChicago Cubs and
Pittsburgh Pirates, and New
York's defending pennant holders
all may passthe Dean-les- s outfit

Although you can still get odds
that Dizzy would be in there open
ing day, the situation, Jf It develops,
would be without parallel. Players
of other eras, such as the Giants'
Edd Roushand the Cubs' Johnny
Kllng, extended--holdouts through
entire seasons, but never has any
one recalcitrant meant a pennant

As a potential win-
ner. Dean would bolster any
club. With the. Cards, who
hate none too many first-rat- e

hurlers, his absence would
leave Lon Warnekr, obtained
from the Cubs over the winter,
as the only seasonedburler.
Looking at it from, another an

gle: Dean, by winning 21 games
lost season, just about single-handed- ly

brought the Cards into a secon-

d-place tie in' the final standings,
only five gamesback of, the Giants.
Without these games and it's
about as sure as death and taxes
that the Cards can't pull another

winner out of the, bat
now St Louis may wind up ten
games farther back.. This con
ceivably could leave the Cards at
the tall-en-d of the first division, or
even in tne second section.

Dean wants $50,000, says
hell quit the game If he
doesn't get It. For any player
that's a lot of money; for a
pitcher it's twice as much.Nev-
er in all basebaUhistory has a
hurler rccehed even close to
that sum.

Most observers bellete the
Dean thing will "be Ironed out
In the week'swash, and that
Dizzy and the GasHouseGang
bosses are doing it either (1)
to hear themselves threaten
each other, or (2) to get the
headlines the squawk publici-
ty naturally brings.

t
FIKST ROUND TLAY

CHICAGO. Mar. 18 UP) First
round play continued today in tho
14th annual national Catholic in-
terscholastlc basketball tourna
ment at Loyola university, with
Fenwlck High of Chicago already
stahped as one team with a good
chanceof reaching the finals next
Sundaynight

i
Scientists have found what are

believed to be elephant and dino-
saur bones in the Big Bend area
In Texas.

U understood Uie Browns of-

fered him $W00 this year, which
Bell prompUy turned down.

Tho former Texas League star
has been working out with the
Minneapolis Millers la New
Braunfels and Is In tip-to-p coa--
dlUon.
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MACKSIOO CITY Here are
three pardon us, two of Con-

nie Mack's Philadelphia Ath-
letics. Left to right: Rookie

ORLANDO, Flaw These lads
are merely following orders.
Owner Clark Griffith told
Washington National Inflelder
Cecil Trails (left) he "would
have to be more aggressive.

Crowds Pour In For
QrandNatL Running

Golden Miller To Go
To PostAs The

Favorite
AINTREE, Eng., Mar. 18 Iff)

Experts were pretty well agreed
today Golden Miller would go to
the post as a slight favorite In the
betting in tomorrow's VOth running
of the Grand National steeplo--
chaso.

Although tips on "sure things'
were heard, the "Miller, still re
gardedas the beststeeplechaserIn
the businessin splto of the ter-
rific kicking around ho has given
his backersIn the last two years,
loomed as the No. 1 choice.

Tho final choice in the betting
probably will be mode after tb
last callovcr In London tonight
with Ego and Royal Mall, the re
cent favorite, still getting plenty
of attention, but Dorothy PagetV

Jumper was getting
tho heaviest play.

This, despite the fact the track
will bo heavy from recent storms,
and tho "Miller" will be carrying
175 pounds over four and a halt
miles of slippery Jumping,

33 Entries
Most of the 33 horsesin the field

were arriving or en rcute today as
a crowd ct half a million or more.
Including King George and Queen
Elizabeth, began gathering for
this afternoon's opening of the
Aintree meet.

The big race tomorrow was con--

(By the AssociatedPress)
WINTER HAVEN, Fla, Mar. 18
Tho Phillies open their spring

training exhibition season today
against the Boston Beeswith four
rookies, Corbett, first base,Toung,
second, Scharein, short and Mar
tin, center field, in their starting
lineup.

WAIXY MOSES JOINS
FLY CHASERS

uvnrrr.n rrrnv wiiv Mmn
joined Lou Finney and Bob John
son, Athletics' first
string outfielders as team two's

trio in today's Intra--
camp game.

MEET NEW
YORK GIANTS TODAY

DAYIONA BEACH, Ful With
their "betting eyes" sharpenedb
long practice in tho cagesyester-
day, the .Cardinals meet the New
York Giants today for the third
time la the grapefruit league sea,-so-n.

, .

ANOTHER CONFERENCE
WITH BEAU BEL-L-

SAN camp
rumored another con

nnfa,lwcii, iuilt

Philadelphia

CARDINALS

ANTONIO Training
"grapevine
ference today between President
Donald Barnes and Beau Bell,
Brown holdout Bell rejecteda $6,--

000 offer earlier in the week.

ROMMEL MAY BE BACK
AS AN UMPIR-E-

ORLANDO, Flav Ed Rommel,
once potent pitcher of the Ath-
letics, visited the Washington Sen-
ators' training camp today and
said he might be back in the big
leaguesnext year as an umpire,

SCHOOLBOY KOWK
SHOWS HIS WARE- S-

LAKELAND, Fla. Schoolboy
Ko-jv- irked by Manager Coch-
rane' taunt that k waca't e4

Outfielder Clarence (Ace) Par-
ker; a friend, who doesn'twaat
to play; First-basem- Gene
Hasson.

"r- - nil .
?f Jiff

Travis picked a fight with
Teammate Shanty Hogan,
catcher, biggest gay tie could
find. Travis will have to learn
to pick on boys his own slse.

Grid GameTo
Be Played
OnMarcK30

Bigony And Itaybura To
Be Captains For Intra-Squa-d

Tilt
The high school spring football

show will bo staged at Steer sta-
dium the night 6f March 30 Instead
of March 20 as reported In Wed
nesday'sHerald.

The intra-squa-d gamewill be the
climax of a six-wee- training pro

Weldon Bigony and Doug
Rayburn, for the 1937
Dcaior.. will captain the teams, in
the spring game,coaches reported.

sidered more interesting than it
seemed a week ago, when Golden
Miller, and the recent favorite, V.
Smith's Ready Cash, were uncer
tain starters.

Among the American-owne-d

horsesin the race, Mrs. F. Am-
brose Clark's Flying Minutes, a
son ot Flying Ebony, Kentucky
Derby winner 12 jears ago, and
Frank Gould's What Have You
wero consideredpossibilities.

regulars Wednesday, took the
mound on (he rookie tram, pitched
to 12 hatters, moetly regulars, and
shut them out In four Innings.

10UNG HAS FIGHT TO
RETAIN 2ND BAS-E-

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Floyd Young will have a fight to
retain his job at second bass for
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Little Lee
Handley, former Cincinnati rookie,
stood out in practice and Manager
Pie Traynor conceded It would be
a tough job to namethe winner ot
the past

SEVEN PITCHERS TO BK
wrrn white sox

PASADENA, Calif. Seven pitch
ers, Ted Lyons, Vernon Kennedy,
Clint Brown, John "Whitehead,
Monty Strattoa, BUI Dietrich and
Thornton Lee, are certain to be
with the Chicago White Sox when
the season opens, according to
M&noger Jimmy Dykes' current
plans.

LEE AND SHOUN TO WORK
FOR CUB REGULARS

AVALON, Califs-B- ig .B1U Lee
and Southpaw Clyde Shoun were
Manager Charlie Grimm's choices
to work for the Chicago Cub regu
lars In the second game of tho
intra-cam-p series, today.

DEUHINGEK OR DAVIS TO
BE ON MOUND FOR RED-S-

TAMPA, FUu Driving to St
Petersburg for the Cincinnati
Reds' first exhibition game with
the-- New York Yanks today, Man-
ager Chuck Dressen said either
Paul Derringer or Ray "Peaches'
Davis would be on the mound
against tha Cards in the regular
season opener April ae.

CLEVELAND ROOKIE TO
AGAUWr GtAMTO

A.A.U. TOURNAMENT SIMMERS
DOWN TO REAL COURT F

KansasFlyer
Starting On

'2ndCareer'
Cunningham' Runs Class

Columbian Mile In
4:08.7

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP) A
new streamlinedmodel of the Kan-
sas flyer was roaring west today.
Glenn Cunningham waa starting
on a second career.

Just when tho boys were ready
to sidetrack the old flyer, he
changedtheir mind by running the
classic Columbian mile In the
Knights of Columbus games last
night In 4 minutes, 8.7 seconds,
three-tenth-s of a second slower
than his own world Indoor record.
and thefourth fastest mile ever to
win a race, indoors or out.

"Now what do you say to that
rumor you're going to quit?" a re
porter asked.

"Say, I'm just storting all over
again," replied Cunningham.

Archie San RomanI ran the
fastest race of his career and fin-
ished second.

Other features of the K. ot O
games, climax of the pastern in-
door season, were Don Lash's
9:009 victory in the two-mil- e run.
Eddie O'Brien's second . straight
triumph in the Casey600 in 1:12.8,
Dartmouth Jack Donovans con
quest of Sam Allen of Oklahoma
Baptist in the hurdles,and
Eulaco Peacock'svictory over Ben
Johnson,of Columblu, I.C. A.A.A.A.
champion, In the rd dash.

Moore Sport Shorts

MOORE, Mar. 18 (SpU Mrs.
Edwards, coach of the Junior girl's
slstant coach and manager of the
Junior boys' team, took their clubs
to Center Point this week. Tho
Moore girls won, 9--7, but tHe boys
were white-washe- d, 7--0.

In a return game Tuesday, the
Moore Junior boys were victorious,
19--4, and the Moore girls were on
tho long end of a 12--0 score. Walk
er Bailey Is coach of the Center
Point team.

A volley ball tournament Is held
In the Moore gym each Saturday
night

Midway Junior boys' Softball
team defeated Moore this week.
and a team from Falrview turned
In two decisions over the Moore
players by scoresof 29--2 and 9--4,

A cement topping has been
placed on the high school tennis
courts.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
SCORES

(By the Associated. Press)
New York (N) 0, Washington

(A) 0.
i

The word "academy" Is derived
from the olive grove of Academe,
where Plato, the Greek philoso
pher, retired.

Line-up- s will be announcedMon-
day, they said. '

A pars, Harris to Madison, ac
counted for the only score In last
year's came, the "Stanford" team
defeating "S. M. U."

No workout was held Wednes
day.

PHILS OPEN EXHIBITION SEASON AGAINST BEES

Steve O'Neill plans to give his
Cleveland Indian rookie, Pitcher
Tom Drake, plenty of action
against the' New York Glcnts In
the serieswhich starts Saturday.

GOMEZ MAY GET NO. 1
ASSIGNMEN- T-

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla The
return of Lefty Gomez's long-lo- st

curve ball has stampedhim as No.
1 candidate for the Yankees'
pitching assignment on opening
day.

COONEY REACHES RIFE
OLD AGE Or S

CLEARWATER, Fla, Tho
Brooklyn Dodgers had a birthday
party today for Outfielder Johnny
Cooney, tho top fielding
of the National League last year.
Johnny reached the grand old
baseball age of 38, predicting tho
bert year ot his career in 1938.

CASTLEMAN TO BOLSTER
GIANT MOUND STAFF

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla-Cly- de

(Slick) Castlemanappears ready
to bolster the New York Giants
staff as a starting pitcher. He
gave his mest Impressive perfor-
mance against the Senatorsyeter-day- s,

holding them runlessand to
two hits in four innings.

MANAGER JOE CRONIN
ALL aMII.ES

SARASOTA, Fla. Manager Joe
Cronln was all smiles today after
the performanceof his pltccers in
yesterday's regulars - yannlgans
skirmish, which the varsity won, 3
to Z.

BEES OFFTO
MEET PHILLIES

ST. FETER8BURO, Fla. With
Wally Berger switched from cen
ter to left field, th Bees Jumped
aboard busestoday foi; an M-ml-

TOMMY HIGGINS

Tommy, with II. C. Burrus,
Man in House .and Jimmy
Johnson,has been practicing
on the asphaltcity park tennis
courts and Coach Wayne Ma-the- ns

reports prospectsfor a
winning high school squadthis
year. A number of Inter-scho-ol

matchesare planned.

Track Team

EntersRange
CountryMeet

District Meet To Be Staged
At Sweetwater April

9 And 10
More emphasis will be placed on

track this year, high school men-

tors report, and Coach George
Brown will take his team to Barn--
hart this week-en- d to enter the
Range Country invitation track
and field meet.

A few of the athleteshave been
working out for the past twp or
three weeks.

Tentative line-u- for the dam--
hart meet:

100-- ard dash Cunningham,Me--
Cullough and Madison.

220-yar-d dash Cunningham and
Lockhart

410-yar-d run Foe and McCul- -
iough.

880-ya- run Blrony and Scott
Cook.

itciay uurrus, Lockhart, 1'oe
and Blgoriy.

Broad jump Cunningham, Madi
son and Burrus.

tlign jump uurrus, Lockhart
and Bigony.

buot put Cunningham.
Discus Cunningham.
The district meet will be staged

at SweetwaterApril 9and 10.

BROWNS ARE
TROUBLED BY
POOR PITCHING

(Note This is one of a series
on American league club pros-
pects.)

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 18 UP)

Manager Rogers Hornsby'a com
plaint for his St Louis Browns Is

He needs winning nitrhprn
That rounlert with lh riflnn

of his holdout start, Roy (Beau)
BelL voted thA Amerlejin lAflmiA'a
most valuable freshmanafter a Mi
season.at the plate, has the aging
tiajan" in a aeepiy conservative

II1UUU, y
"At that," he mused, "our club

should show Improvement over
last j ear. It looks like the Yan-
kees and Detroit at the top with
the rest ef 'us about equal and
me trying to finish the Browns,
seventhlast year, as high as

"We need nltehlncr jnnrn than
anything else need It badly."

Ten daysot training havepassed
ana eu is no nearersigninga con-
tract The former Texan A. nnrl M
college youngstermutteredhe "Just
wouian i nay xor mat Kind nf
salary."

Hornsby listed as his mound staff
.men n.nou, ai i nomas, Elon
Hogsett, Les Tletje, Oral Hllde- -
brand. Russ Van Attn. Furl rM.
well. Lou Koimnl nnd thi ....- . , " . ....fcV JWW.,,,
icib, ji.ii.un vvuiKup, ciig jacKuckJ

and Howard Mills nw tv,
am neuer man.000 with St. Tni.
last year.

First base Will be well innlnrlul
it. nnh.i... 1...1.. i.i. . ....... v.vw.Kjr, uiy uuicr, ana

Harry Davis, a fair hitter up from
ioieuo, scrapping lor the post.
a awaiunir rooKia from Atlanta

GerardLipscomb, ma give Tommy
Carey a fight for second base.

Bill Knickerbocker is a cinch at
shortstop and Harlan Cllft will
have third. Hornsbv admit, ha m.v
slip into a few games.

The veteran Rollle Helmsley will
ue uuuenuuaieo. Demna tne piste
with chubblv Tommv Ifenth fr
Toronto.

The outfield, if Bell lcm. tm
have Joe Vosmlk In left, SamWest
In center and Bell in right, with
iti nan Alien. Mel uiwn mn v
Coleman In reserve.

There are sBnrazlmatalu iawi
to take t Hm 'JMr KEW ORLEANS - 'tend and Wales.

lm laaiifci

Kilgore Gets

PlayersFrom

CoastLeague
Rangers Of Eastex Have

Working Agreement
Willi San Diego

Tom Estell, managerof the itll-cor- e

team of tho East Texas league

stopped In Big Spring Wednesday
night with 13 players from Ban
Diego and Los Angeles of the Pa-

cific Coast league.
Estell said he made a working

agreement with San Diego after
a break witn uxianoma laiy lasi
season. The Oklahoma City man
agement falied to leave 'the club

Intact and It was purchasedby Kll-

gore businessmen, Estell said.
The team will start spring train-

ing Saturday,gllng the Rangersa
month of conditioning work before
the season opens April 21.

Estell said enthusiasmwas high
in East Texas league cities, and ho
predicted a good car for the newly
organized West Texas-Ne- Mexico
circuit

Expect100 Golfers For
SweetwaterTournament

SWEETWATER. Mar. 18 More
than 100 West Texas golfers are ex
pected to take part In the first an
nual tournamentof the Sweetwater
Golf associationApril 15-1- Inclu
sive, It has been announcedby the
secretary,Luther M. Watson, local
newspaperpublisher. The tourna-
ment Is to be held on the sporty
nine-ho- le grass green municipal
course at Lake Sweetwater.

PresidentO. W. Shore hasnamed
committees to handle various de-
tails, the chairmen of which arei

C. Southworth, rules: Henry M.
Rogers, registration; Wm. Powell,
prizes; Zollle C. Steakley, entertain-
ment; Howard A. Yates, sound
equipment;L. M. Watson, Calcutta
pool; and George D. Barber,

Attractive prizes, a barbecue. Cal
cutta pool, and a dance are among
tne inducementsoffered by

1

New York 'Dark Horse'
Entries Oppose Patty
BergAnd JaneCothran

AIKEN, S. C. Mar. 18 UP) Two
dark horse entries from Now
York opposed the favored Patty
Berg and Jane Cothran In tha
semi-fina- ls of the Aiken women's
invltatlcn golf tournament today

Barbara Bourne, who vesterdav
won a a ana 3 victory over Mildred
uaoe Diarlkson of Beaumont Tex..
the medalist, stood between Miss
Uerg, Minneapolis school girl sen
satlon, and the final round.

Grace Amory, the other Nov;
Yorker, faces Miss Cothran, hlgh--

urccnville, H. C,

4T J&vBQ $$

SLAT0N IS

BEATEN IN

3RDR0UN11
KEI.lv

DENVER, Mar. 18 W) -- Chare..
of a major surprise were virtually
w.ycu uui. louay as eight craclt1
wuw fiuuuueu inio tne QUftrtnJ
iinai
Inllrn.M.itt

stretch of the NatlonsI AA ti ,

BartlesvHIe'spowerful and nol.
Ishcd OHcrs, Missouri Valler, a.
A. U. leaguechampion and chief
favorite far the title, andall their
well-back- clubs still are In
there for tonight's battles thepick of the 45 teamsthat startedthe marathon Sunday. A.H Flht
sidesteppedupsets In yeslerdai's
third round games.
Three of the eight clubs renr..

sent tho Rocky Mountain section
and two bear California allegiance
comparedwith one each from th
eastmidwest and southwest.

Seven quarter-finalis- ts ate seeded
only one Is a college team th

colorful, long-shooti- Long Island
university ouuit.

The collegians have the chanct
of recording the only
upset tonight if they can beat tha
powenui uenrer aareways.

In the-- other games a victory
either way hardly could be labeled
a major overthrow.
. Tho Kansas City Trails and thi
Denver K. C. Life, both Mlssauri
Valley leaguerepresentatives,meet
In the second game. Hollywood's
aggregation ot Olympic stars will
play the fast-movi- Colorado
Springs Antlers, and Bartlesvilla
will tangle with Oakland Golden
State In the final battle.

Bartlesvllle used all of Its famed
players, led by "Chipper Charley"
Hyatt and Joe Fortenberry, and
had them hustling hard to subdue
the Slaton, Texas, Oilers, a clever
passingteam, 57 to 39.

Other results yesterday:
Hollywood Stars 40. Demer

American Beauty 32.
Kansas City Trails 63, Oklahoma

City University 23.
Oakland Golden State 32. Venn

Athletic Club 32.
Long Island University IS, New

Mexico Normal 39.
"

Colorado Springs Antlers 71,
Walla Walla, Wash., Mltchels 4$.

DenverSafeway64, Lincoln, Neb,
Woodmen 31.

Demer K. C. Life 63, Central Ml.
sourl Teachers46. ij

MAN IN
GRAVE CONDITION

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 18 UPh-T-

young women wounded here
last night remained in a serious
condition today.

The shootings occurred at wide-

ly separated places and hud no
connection. Mrs. Adcllna Ramirez,
IS, was found shot through the
left breast, In her home.

Mm. Joan Aldrldge Tankersley,
20, was found shot through tht
right shoulder In a second floor
apartment

b8H SSBSr iaWaSSFf- -. x.A usfl ssssr lmiS

GREVHOUIID
Greyhouad'B modem buseg, equippedwith deep-cas-k
loned seatsand other comfort features, provide &
last word In luxurious highway kaveL

Greyhound's convenient schedules leave from een-venlen-

locatedGreyhoundTerminalsin th. feetst elthe community,

Skte'8Jf? w fares are goed - --it
oh rou&a falp tickets, T"

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FAKE'
AWleno ,..$2.05 Chicago 11M
Ft Worth 5.2p El Paso 9M
Tate 9.95 Phoenix .
St. Louis 15.20 Los Angeka ll.lt

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

CrawfordHotel
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Needlework In the home Is
achieving a new vogue. This

By ELISABETH M.
(Prepared by McCnll's Magazine

for The Herald)
Perhaps It has something to do

with the headlinesircm the other
side, but smart roclety here cer-
tainly has taken to the favorite
needlework, of the

V jungusn women, especially em
broideredpictures.

.Carefully done. In good mate
rials, this Is the kind of work
which creates heirlooms. The em
broidered picture of "Friendly

Is a charming example
of craft work which will bo worth
keeping' even when It .becomes

iV". jl. "ciualnt."T" . . . ,l- - tk.

C (J

PA

.

, n lias a very- leanauc seen?
composed In n picture only 8 7--3

by 11 7--8 inches. And4o reassure
the novice, this painting with

';a'.-.-;

Bally

needle and thrrad can be done
with tho simplest of stitches, such
its tho outline Mitch, the. lazy-dais- y

stitch Flg. 1) and French knots
(Flf. 2h

On a smooth piece of finely wo
ven quality linen, the ready-mad-e

pattern Is stampedwith a hot Iron.
The colored strand cottons rhouM
be carefully1 selected for realistic
effects as- well as harmony.

Thcro are two shades ofpink
and red In the rambler roses;
three shadesof green in the vine
foliage; blues and yellows for the
larkspur and campanula In the
shutters, and mixed colors for the
window box flowers. The Colonial
fanlight over the door Is worked
In blue to give a glass' effect.
Black Is usedfor the railings and,
of course for the Scottles which
Dame the. cloture.

?s(

"After the picture Is finished. It
should be dampenedand pressed
en Uie wrong side so that it will be
nerfectlv .smooth and ready to
mount. It can be .framed without
a mat but ts, perhaps, more Im
pressivewith a light gray mat, For
the frame, black is rignt, dui you
may prefer dull green or a quieter
color.

Unit'
Meets At Home

;; ''
,i

Unit three of Uio St. Thomas
Catholic study clubs met at the
home of Mrs. I I Freeman wea-sesda- v

evening for mission study.

'tOft. t r .,

'&?'

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Vines. Mrs. Arthur McMahon, Mrs.
K. K. Smith, Mrs. H. E. Mosely,
Mrs. A. W. Sheeler, Mrs. W. F.
fayei, Mrs. Freeman and Miss
Carrie Bcholl.
- March 23 meetingwill be held at

'iSW "ho home of Miss Scholz, 505 8cur--J

street. 7:15 o'clock.
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Embroidered Pictures Simple
Even For NeedleworkNovices

HHHIl

"FRIKNDLY NEIGHBORS"

BI.ONDELL

occupations

Neighbors"

Catholic Study
Freeman

C'iT-'l-

charmtng embroidered picture
can lie made easily by follow-
ing directions given here.

Is

Using Easter Mrs.
Jlmmtc Tucker was hostess fora
pretty affair at her heme Wcdnes
day afternoon when she entertain
ed for membersand guestsof the
BlucbonnetBridge club.

Pastel shades were used on tho
tallies, scorcpadsand prize wrap
pings, and plate favors were mln
lature golden baskets holding
briahtly colortd candy eggs.

Mrs. Cliarles Watson and Mrs.
8. Mcintosh were, guests. Mrs.
Watson and Mm. H. d Fooshec
took the hltih scoro rrize?, Mrs. J.
E. Hodges, Sr.", was presentedwith
the kcano award and Mrs. Bob
Tbomson took the floating no--

tiiunn clft.
The guest list Included otner

than thosenamed,Mrs. E. C. Boat- -

lcr. Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. R. U Carpenter
and Mrs. S. L. Baker who will en
tertain on March 31.

St. Is
By HD

For
A. gay St Patrick's day party

was held tor friends by members
of the Elbow homo
club following the
on style trends by the agent, Miss
Lora Farnsworui, nt tno regular
meeting.

The fok place at
tho school building and was high
lighted by the fashion show of
paper ilresirs nnd p.: ring sham'
rocks on the blarney stone.

Members ar.d the' guests were
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Mattle
Gudwln, Mrs. Wallace Lake, Mrs.
E. E. Winger, Mrs. Cliff Cotter
Mrs. R. C. Dunagan, Mrs. M. F,
Bryant, Mrs.' Ross Hill, Mrs. Nora
Gregory, Mrs. Hogue, Mrs. u. I
Westerman, Mrs. Floyd Ashley,
Mrs. Dan Dsugherty, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, Mrs
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Dave Leath
erwood, Mrs. Virgil S. Williamson
Mrs. J. B. McDonald, Mrs. Bob
Asbury, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon
Mrs. True Dunagan. Mrs. Ches
Anderson and Misses Mildred Ear-har-t.

Davidson. Callle Dunagan
Mable Dunagan,Lora Farnsworth
and Hazel Senter.

BewareThe Cough
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That Hangs
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Easter
Party Given

By Mrs Tucker
appointments,

Pat'sParty
Given Elbow
Members Guests
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demonstration

entertainment
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Reading
, AND

Writing
Selby

There Is a quiet charm about
Road My Body Goes" which prob

ably comes from the mind of the
author, who Is Clifford Qessler,

Mr. Gcsslerhas been a Hawaiian
newspaperman for a good many
years. He has done all sorts of
things on newspapers,including tho
composition of a good deal of poe
try, some of which has been pub
lished In York. In fact, he has
been called the poet laureate of
Hawaii.

Like most newspapermen, Mr.
Gessler has had Bccret ambitions
foi a long while. One of them was
to Get Away From It All. He was
tired, and bored a good many
newspapermen arc. The telephone
rang one day, and ho was askedto
join In a scientific expedition
sored by the Bishop museum. It
was simply not possible for him to
get away and yet he did. His wife
Insisted that .he deserved a decent
rest.

By

New

spon

So one day, after an entire after
noon of strained leave-takin- due
to delay In sailing, Gesslerand the
others actualy started due south
from Honolulu in a remadefishing
sampan which looks. In the pie
tures he furnishes, about as suited
to Pacific weather as a varnished
speedboat. It sufficed.

From this point on, Mr. Gesslcr's
narrative Is a gently poetic, yet
simple accountof a white man liv
ing In sympathetic touch with an
Idyllic Island civilization, Mr. Gess-
ler Invaded Polynesia neither to
praise nor to blame. He only want
ed to observe, and this hedid. Ho
must have also kept a pretty care
ful diary, for his book is stuffed
with small detail which obviously
was set down while fresh In the
author's mind.

For three monthsGesslerand an
other chap lived almost a perfect
existenceon the atoll of Tepuka,
where only their own meager sup
plies and the aid of the natives
stood between the visitors and dan
ger on a couple of occasions. Later
Gesslersoiled to some other of the
DangerousIslands, and at last ho
landed at Tahiti, too poor to be a
tourist, and not quite poor enough
to be a beach comber. Finally
home.

For once the jacket of the book
seems to have hit the proper de-
scriptive phrase for the book.
"Road My Body Goes" Is. written,
It points out, not by a professional
tramp but by an.amateur with an
Informed approach. It possibly ts
this circumstancethat accountsfor
most of the aforementionedcharm;
Gessler enjoyed himself.

"Road My Body Goes," by Clif
ford Gessler(Reynal & Hitchcock;
J3.50).

EasterParty Given ,

For Idle Art Club
By Miss Runyan

Easter provided the theme for
a party given for Idle Art club
members and guests Wednesday
evening when M.'bs Imogeno Run'
yan entertained at her home for
bridge.

Guestswere Mrs. Robert RIchcy
of Kermlt, Mrs. Ben McCullough,
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton ond Miss
Lucille Rlx.

Mrs. Rlchey was presentedwith
an attractive guest prize, while
Mrs. Fletcher Snecd, Mrs. Harold
Lytle and Mrs. Tommy Neel won
game gifts.

At the refreshment hour a plate
an Easter salad plate was passed
to the guests,thosewinning prizes
and Mrs. Olennf Queen, Mrs. Searcy
Whaley, Mrs. Robert Rlegel, qnd
Misses ' Evelyn Merrill, Eleanor
Gatesand Veda Robinson,

T.E.L Officers Meet
With TeachersTo Hear
Outline Of Duties

Plans for' a class tea were made
by officers of the T. E. L. class
of the First Baptist church Wed'
nerday afternoon when the group
met at the home of their teacher,
Ars. K. S. Beckett, to acquaint
themselves withclass needs.

The standard ofexcellence was
explainedby Mrs. Beckett who al
so outlined the official duties. Tho
dato of the tea has not yet been
set but will be given In the near
future,

John

Officers present were Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. L. B. Clough, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph, Mrs, J. E, Montleth,
Mrs. A. L. Souders, Mrs. L. Grau
and Mrs. Von. Glenn. Group cap
tains, Mrs, B. R. Stephens and
Mrs. Velma Cain, also attended."

Other officers are Mrs. C. C.
Maion, Mrs. Edward Lowe and
Mrs. Esta Williams.

Mrs. T. Anderson
ReinstatedInto
Firemen Society

Mrs. Tressle Anderson.was re-

instated Into the LadlesSociety to
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire.
men and Englaemenat a business
session Wednesdayafternoon In the
W.O.W. hall.

Mrs. Annie Wilson presided over
the meeting. "

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Made McTler, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Ada Ar-
nold, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Florence Rose. Mrs. iva Jofiason,
Mrs. Susie WIesen, Mrs. AHce
MtsM, Mrs. Minnie iBarbee, Mrs.
Daley Ltoyd, Mrs. JEdaCasey; aad
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Crocheted Bra
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By RUTH ORR
rattern No. 443

A lacy bra that you can make
yourself should appeal to all you
girls, young or old, slim or not so
slim. The lines are and
Just right for your new frocks. The
material Is No. 50 mercerizedcro
chet cotton, so It Is strong and
light. The sizes are given- - in 32, 34,
30 and 38; with a little ingenuity,
you can adjust It to suit yourself,
no matterwhat size you need. An
other good thing about it is that
it will wear and wear,and still look

an

(Copyright

St. Patrick's Day Appointments

Used In Class Tea At Lloyd's
A beautifully appointed Patrick's day tea was given by
of the First BaDtlst Friendship classat the homeof Mrs. Larson

Lloyd Wednesdayfor membersof the Ruth, Pollyanna and Home--
makers

Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Theo Andrews, class teacher, received tho
guestsIn tho rooms that wero trimmed with bowers of peachblossoms
and forsythia.
The tea tnbio was covered witn

a white lace cloth over ono or
green centeredwith, a bowl of
whltn sweet peasand farn. Green
tapers burned in silver holders
matching the tea tervlco ovor
which Mrs, Clyde Angel 'and Mrs.
J. C. Allen presided. AssistingIn
tho dining room were Mrs. E. T.
Smith nnd Mrs. Jack Smith.

During tho tea hours Mrs. H. W.
Broughton played accordion'num
bers andvocal solus were given by
Mrs. J. O. Brown, Mrs. F. J,-- Gib
son and Mrs. Harry Stale-up-,

Mrs. J. E. Hogan presidedat thi
registry.

Thoseregistering were Mrs J. O.
Brown, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
F. J. Glbscn, Mrs. H. W. Brough
ton, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. Jack
Smith. Mrs. Frank Standflcld, Mrs.
Tlico Andrews, Mrs. ,J. C. Allen.
Mrs. H. J, Agcc, Mrs. W. H. Perry,
Mrs. oJe Clere, Mis.- Dee Davis,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mrs. Ben C. Ammann, Mrc.
Henry Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. Lopcr,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Roy Cor
ncllson, Mrs. S. C Daughcrty. Mrs.
W, 'B. younger, Mra. Charles K.
Blvlngs, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
B. Xtcagua Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Mrs. Berry Honored
On Anniversary Of
Birthday By Club

Mrs.-- C. C. Berry was showered
with gifts Wednesday afternoon
when friends complimentedher in
remembranceof her birthday anni
versary at a party given for the
Seven Aces club by Mrs. Arthur
bloan at her home.

Mrs. Berry also won high bridge
for members and Mrs. Ed Allen
was given the guest prize.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree along with a decorated
birthday cake following the games.

were Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Cecil Lang and Mrs. S. P. Wil-
liams, guests, and Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion, Mrs. C. E. Glvens, Mrs. J. S,
Jennings, Mrs. Sloan, and Mrs,
Berry, who will entertain next.

TO MAKE VISIT
Mrs. Florence Read worthy

manon or tne urdtr of Eastern
Star, Will make her official visit
to the Spring chapter Nb. 67
at a called meeting,8 o'clock Mon-
day evening In the Masonic hall.

All membersare requestedto at-
tend.

Safety officials estimate there
are 44.000,000 automobiledriver in
lli ttU.,i ai.i..tito wiutcu onice

FOR
STUFFY HEAD

A few dropeupeach
nostril reducea
swollen membrsnee,
cltsre away clog-
ging mucus, feiings
wetcems ttWW.

Vl(SVATOKOL

fresh after dozens of launderlngs.
The nattern envelope' contains

complete, dtrcc--
tlons, also what crochet hooks and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 443 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (cola preferred) to
cover service dpostage.A'ddress
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

1037, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

8t.

classes.
ond

nnd

and
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Mms. Smith, Carter
Are. Ideal Club Guests

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Roy
Carter were guests of Mrs. Jbe
Ogdon Wednesday when she was
hostess to members of tho Ideal
Brldgo club at the Settles hotel.

Score prizes went to Mrs. Smith
and the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. R.
Homer McNew, Mrs, A, E. Service,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Fred
Stephensand Mrs. Robert T. Plner.

Spring's
Gladdest

fe ee'.ja"--' p HMWsana
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ClubMeetinff

At Midland
Llpm Of District Will

Convene There Frl- -
'

. day Evening
Approximately one hundred

Lions club membersfrom Hamlin,
Anson, Big Spring, Colorado, Sny
der, Odessaana,Midland will at
tend the regular quarterly group
mo'eUtiif of the Lions clubs of this
lirimtdlato section which will be
held In Midland Friday evening.

Joe Poh'd of Colorado City, dep
uty district governor, will deliver
tho principal address. The oblco
tlves of Llonlsm wlU be the key
note of tho evenings program.

Big Spring will send a delegation
of ten members, headedby Presi
dent Pascal Buckner,In tho Inter
est of tho Lions club convention
hero May Grover Dunham.
chairman of tho general arrange
ments committee fcr tho conven
tion, will respondto an addressof
welcome, by Mayor M. C Ulmcr of
Midland. John P. Butler, presi
dent of the Midland club, will pre
side nt the tension.

Club secretaries present at the
Midland meetingwill report on tho
activities of their clubs during th(
past three months.

Mrs. H. E. Howie
Is Triangle Club
GuestAt Little's

Mrs. H. E. Howie was the only
guest of the Triangle Bridge club
when the membersgatheredat the
home of Mrs. James Davis on St.
Patrick's day for bridge games,

Green decorations predominated
and favors on the refreshment
lilatcs were cellophane bags of
candy with a clay pipe tied In the
ribbon.

Attractively wrappedprizes were
awarded.to Mrs. James Little and
Mrs. Omar Plttman. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Emll Fallrenkamp,
who will entertain on March 21,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs. E. W,
Lomax, and Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

CONSPIRACY ON ROAD
FUND DIVERSION IS
BEVEALED BY SUPT.

AUSTIN, Mar. 18 MO The state
highway commission today had tak-
en steps to halt "a conspiracy" be-
tween eomo unnamed smallercoun
ties and highway materials com
panies to divert nignway funds to
county road andbrldgo funds.

The commission said'It had in-

formation that the counties were
Issuing scrip In exchange for road
materials on which the companies
had Increasedprices sufficiently to
make a largo profit. The scrip was
being offered to prospectivevehicle
registrants .of more populous coun-
ties to bo redeemed at par by coun-
ty tax collectorson licenses.

Counties retain tho first 190,000
collected in fees and divide the
amount up to $176,000 with the
state. The rest goes to the state.

The commission said frVregardcd
"the fraud" a "major threat to
highway revenues."

Smartest
Clothes

You will find aU of our

Spring and Kaster fash-Ion- s

fresh, new. and
sparkllngly youthful.

Select a full wardrobe
thriftily.

Print dresses with
short sleeves,

and high waist-

line, deep pastels.
Madame Bovary hats,

doeskin (loves, and a
handbagto match your

ensemble for Easter,

Kedtngote ensemble ef
thin wool with white--,

silk print drees, and

tuxedo revere. Turban

hale of crepewith veil,

corsage,of ' every

and kid
glevee, too. v

Shop Our .Windows

The Store Fer All The FamHyl

J & W FISHER
41

Southwest'Oldest?PartOf Nation

SectionOnce HadLakes Tht Wag From
13000To 25,000YearsAf

Range Inspectors'
School To Be Held

Here March 29-3- 1

Range Inspectors, county agents
and county committeemenfrom 23

counties In thts area will converge
hero for a three-da-y training
school for range Inspectors, March
29.3041.

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
informed of the dates Wednesday
afternoon. He said that tho meet
ing would center around the U. S,
Experiment farm here.

Representatives from counties
between Taylor oiv the east and
Reeves on the west will be hero
for the Instructional sessions.

A. L. Smith, animal husbandry
r.pcclr.llst from tho extension serv
Ice. will be in charge of the train
ing series. Five other specialists
front the extension service, for-
estry service and experiment sta-

tions will assist him. 8mlth wns
formerly executive chairman of tho
state committee.

An Informal program featuring
a er pciwoen ins visitor
and townspeople Is being planned
for one day cf tho' meeting.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dean, 604
Scurry street, have announcedthe
birth of a daughter on Tuesday
morning. The child, who has been
named Jan Carol, weighed nine
pounds at birth.
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It's eur ewa !

When you come out of
doora all tuckeredout there's
no whiskeyI everheard that's
so grateful and asthis
recipe the Wilken

part because the honest
to mildnessk'sgot and
partbyreason

Wall tooktimetoworkoutthis
redpe.Fifty, sixty I couldn'tsay
just manyyearsyou'd say
theWenFamily has beendie-tflll- ng

k yeu wars to lump all
years making eaparl
ancs And thk Isour own
Famfla Folksaresay-
ing k's tt eyarything they ever
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By HOWAKB W. WUkMmjS'iMm

Associated Press Mno 'fcsVte
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earliestkmtm Iseem IN the
United States was aaiimsl "pen
today as the,present"4 seres" ef,
the southwest.

They were ratoy, Me retfeaa
then. This riaiee them at from
13,000 to 25,0W years aae. These
earliest American were 4eeerlb-e-d

by several ectiwrtsta at the
symposium on early man heU by
the Academy ef Naearni tksences

Previous claimant ta earnest
honors was the lifHn mt an

stances Indlcatmg thai ssm Ml f
off a raft and drawn M,
years ago In a Mmaesetaglacial
lake.

Today Ales HareHtcka ot
the United StatesNatkme Muse-
um said the girl was a Wena and
that the evidence In mR against
Sioux Indians In aWnnissta ,.
000 years ago.

Dr. Krneit T. Aneeva, he r-- ii

ported new finds In (he smith-- S

western "desert,-- agree' that'll
the Minnesota gM wan sssstM
evidence. He coaM have eater Ms f
desert "men" at M,aa yam age,
but chose 13,009, the very htfeat
time when lakes rmMhnie
existed.' "'--

California, Arisen ami New
Mexico were the

Friday 1
LONE LODOEiNo. 376 meet--l

Ing 2:80 o'clock at W.O.W. Hall. J
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Your insideswarmed
with such mild whiskey
you surefeel grateful!

Family's Recipe
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Buy At Home Help Your Town Grow By TradingWith LINCK'S
Lbiek's Food Storesare homo owned and operated...employing local people. . . payingJocal taxes. . .and hand-

ling wily highestquality merchandise. Our thrco big stores,conveniently locatedto betterserve, affords us a
tremendousbuying power, enabling us to passon to you untold savings.. .andremembereverydollar spentwith
Linck's stays in Big Spring. Help your town grow. . .tradeat home.

PILLSBURY 48
PILLSBURY BEST
ARKLITE'
ARKLITE'
HELPMATE -
HELPMATE'

EDGE'
GILT EDGE'

'SS9HSII
" SUPER SUDS

DISHES

ITSsSFTANB LOVELY

win -- iv.
LARGE

RED PKG. 22c

" 19c 3 55c

TOMATOES NO. 1

2

White

KOii-lH- W.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-- FLOUR
BEST

--

GILT

10 Lbs.

24
48
24
48
24
48
24

Slice Or Halvo

GOLDBAR 1 lb

bs
bs
bs
bs
bs
bs
bs

PEACHES 2 lb. can

SPINACH no.2 can
And

GREENBEANS 3
MORNING BRACER

1 lbs.

CAN

HEINZ

GftHotiCaH

FRESH PRUNES

SPUDS

Large

'Carrots &

COFFEE
5C

TomatoJuice8c Fort 5c

28c

2c
COLLARDS-MUSTAR- D

Turnips&Tops-Radishe-s

STRAWBERRIES

lb. 15c
lb. 15c

DRESSED

bs

Heinz Size

Clabber Girl

1.89
1.02
1.79
98c

1.69
95c
1.63
89c

Can10c
17c

10c

for25c
(Guarantoed)

27c

P & G

PRICK

B 2
Largo

KETCHUP 14

atb.cn

or

1 1 3 f--

I

ir5

-

-
Chuck Chill

pk9

-

lb.
CAT FISH

Or

NO.

lb.
PRIDE CURED

Whole

CHIPSO Small

Large

IVORY Mod

SOAP 5C

SOAP

SIZE

Kirks

5c

PALMOLIVEU.tl OUR

-

Full Lb.

1 LB.

CENT 8PKIN G OPERATED

i

9C
23C

7c

GIANT

BROS.

1

3

6

25c

Custile

BAR

SOAP

3 BARS 17C

29c

oz19c

Baking Powder 22c
OXYClol SmallPkg.9C Large Pkg.23C

Mackerel Sardines

CannedFish 0c 25c

CDCCU FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
It laOil Direct From The Valley On Our Own Trucks!

Bunches

Beets Green Onions Brocoli

Bell Peppers Celery
Wagon

BEANS 10c
Kellogg 1 Bowl Free

CornFlakes2 iw 24c

IN OUR MARKETS -
STEAK
ROAST

27c

PorkChops 24c JOWLS

DRESSED
FRYERS

BACON
CHEESE

25c
MORRELL

HAMS Half b. 25C

Cream

NO.

1M RBR BIG OWNED AND

1496 SCURRY

Guest

HILLS

LBS.

FOR

FOR.

25c

22c
15c

DRESSED

HENS

LINCK S FOOD STORES
NO. S--lli K. 2ND

.2
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Ham Is TraditionalMeat For The

EasterDinner Of Most Americans
By MARTHA LOOAN

v nf mitA. wn'ra rnlntr to
hftvo baked ham for Easierdinner.
It wouldn't em right ir wo awn-'-

.

hiwo turkey for Thanksgiving and
ham for Eater. They are both
old American traditions worthy ot
preservation.

1AK0 tno gooa Old Biory 01 now
In mnlrn a rahhtt nil", nur direction
for lha hhVd hum lerved at our
Eator dinner Is flrat, get your
ham fine, tender", mild cured
ham. The, liner oranaa on ino
marlraf ritnnlra nn ttAiholllnir nnd
this is Indeed & great help to the
busy nouscwiio wno is reuevca ui
the bother'of and also
nil tl.fi annnvntira HI a. atcam-XlilG-U

kitchen. The modern hams on the
market hav beenovcnUcd or par-
tially cooked so that today this
prlr.ed delicacy Is most easily pre--
noron.

Tho meat la Uie roeai point 01

anv menu Rn hftvlntr chosenham.
wo next begin to plan what veg
etableswill compliment inp savory
goodness of this master roast.

This yearwe're going to garnish
tho meat platter with sprays of
succulent watercress because Its
spicy tang is so good with ham
ni Kan.A thla YwA nf errenness

forms an ideal backgroundfor our
tricky calia lines, incso iiasicr
nnl nrA --rintln Otlt of tUmlDS.

v( indeed, nnd don't pass judg
ment until you actually try to
make them they are so simpiy
shaped, so cmnchy and gooJ, and
they look gorgeous. Hero's the
how: Fnro medium-size-d raw tur--
nlos and cut In thin, crosswise
slices. Fold outer edges of one
aiim tnmther at bottom: Insert n
Inntf otrln nf raw carrot for ccrv
I., nf lllv Wran n spcond slice
of turnip around first slice and
sccuro with a toothpick.

Make your lilies early and placo
them In tho refrigerator to crisp.
I always did think it spoiled tur-
nips to cook them and now here's
a way to serve this vegetable ai
Its crispiest best. Speaking ot
vamlahlAB. wa decided this vear
not to use the proverbial candled
svscet potatoes, xnsicaa were cr

hot buttered carrot and potato
bulla in green string bean nests.
If you don't want to botner witn
Inrilvlrttiiil Shanes,a matter service
will do nlrplv and still remind us
of the days of Easteregg hunts.

Nice hot crusty roiis or irrencn
bread give good texture contrast
Then for a salad we'll serve a
salad bowl ot sections of oranges,
cubes of cannedpears,and bits ot
nn..nrvAil frlnffpr. reatlnfir on a bed
ot shredded lettuce nnd all mar-
inated with a piquant French
dressing. You'll, find these fruit
flavors blend in nicely with the
ham.

Just in cose you aren't up In
your ham cookery, here's our
r.vir.fnl1 method: Place a larec
ham with two cups of water in
covered roaster and baue in am
decrees'F. oven 21 minutes psr
nourd 12H minutes for smaller or
half hams). Skin, score, dot with
clovrs. urown m minutes uncov-
ered in hot oven (400 degreesF.),
basting with 'Juice of one orange,
one lemon, ana one cup eugur
mlxcd.

Of course,if yoa have controlled
heat in your oven, tyou don't need
to add water or uso'acover for the
first baking. Just keep the heat
at 325 degreesF. and tho hum is
self-baste-d by the fat that trickles
down from the 'natural protective
layer.

Now, with the main course well
in hand, let's think of the appe-
tizers. I'm all for the informal
service of fruit cocktails and
snacks from a big tray in the llv-in- g

room. This keeps guestsbusy
while the main course is made
ready and placed on the table.
With that big ham awaiting ua
we're plannlrlg to servo spiced
elder cocktails; an assortment oi

tangy cheese, salt
wafers, olives and celery. I think
most every ono will enjoy the fun
of making his own canapes.

There lsn t much more to say
about our menu,except, of course,
a dessert and coffee. It would
never do to have a too heavy pud-dln-jr

or pastry and so we're sug
gesting a lemon milk rherbet and
sunshinecake.

With all these gay yellow and
green foods. Jonquils will bo our
choice for a center piece. Perhaps
too, we can find a few pussy wil-
lows and some frceslas or narcis
sus to add their messageor spring.

So it's ham, sugar and spice and
everything nice that's what Eas
ter dinner is maae or.

Spiced Cider Cocktail
Assorted Chceso Tray, Salt Wafers

Celery Olives
Baked Ham Watercress Callas a

la Turnips
Buttered Carrot and Potato Balls

in Grccrt String Bean Nests
Hot Crusty Rolls

Salad Bowl Pears, Oranges, Gin-

ger Shredded Lettuce French
Dressing

Lemon Milk Sherbet
SunshineCake

Coffeft

,iA 't f
TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

TkmJkMy HfinUd Stattoa
MtiMst Cttwfwsl ItoM
lHmi C Tewr sTsmsT '
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Conservation Is
Seen'AsAn Aid

To Landscaping

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 18
Landscapinga farm homo should
mean moro than an arrangement
nf frrnaa-- ahniba. and trees around
0(0 house, accordingto Miss Sadie
Hatfield, extension specialist in
landscape gardening, and snouin
Include a pleasing view of the
house from every nngle and pleas-
ant surroundings in every direc-
tion around the house.

Tho agricultural conservation
pogram fits In well with long time
landscaping plans, Miss Hatfield
sld. Cultivated row crops which

come to the very doors ot tho
houso are often a source or muu,
dust and glare. Farm pasturesun

lUW
SPECIAL PRICES

BjN-A.NAk-
S liLic

CHOICE BAKING

APPLES

POTATOES
P. tt d. LAUNDRY

SOAP
XAVA

SOAP
NO. t CAN

CORN 3 For

SSIAIX

MILK

Pinto Beans

CORN FLAKES

COFFEE
SWIFT'S JEWEL

COMPOUND

STAR

Whole 25c
round

Buy Easter Ham
NOW!

Branded
Taste

VEAL. LOAF

MEAT
fCiJ

Philadelphia Cream

2 For

i

4 4m (HfMfciA uiiisitoWsTM
- Mist- - Mr All virtWf Dm

nrviriaxH
rr,. around the house, sho Tho Texas oil field .has 23u

pointed out, and thus not only pro

vide for convenient pastures, but
also for added beauty.

Terraces, contours, dams and
innka wMi trees for wind
breaks,all included in tho conserv
ation program, also naa m--j

beauty of tho landscape,the spe
cialist continued.

OB
or 2 LARGE

u&.t- v ,wt--- - - .

Hi

10

Takrh women are be--
nA.I InorAnalnfriV Interested in

bcautlflcatlon the surroundings
of their homesis Indicatedin miss
Hatfield's annual report covering
tho past year, whicn snows tnui
11,224 homo demonstration club
memberssodded moro than 1.C00

lawns; 1,360 drives ana
walks; planted 22,500 native and

(Wl shrubs: as
moro 13.500 trees; set out
seme 56.000 cuttings which tney
themselves rooted; and planted
morn, than 25.000 rose bushes
Tfccso figures Include only those
plants which were at the ena
of the year,

- i"snm--- W I

Mod. Size

4 For

2

19c

PET
4

NEW MEXJCO

MAXWELL HOUSE

Half or

Your

Try
Beef

The

lb.

l.

I ..
,

Th farm

of

constructed

3ft nnmr-r- as well
than

alive

For

LB. CAN

CUBED

NO. 2 CAN

lm. CAN

NO. 2 CAN

'.''

.tW V4WKWT1AX

XILOOriE, Texn Mar. 18 tin'--
East

wells with an hourly potential pro--

auction oi i3,ooi,i u""i --

cording to the engineeringdepart-
ment of the state railroad commis
sion. The commission'sreport in-

dicated a total of 2,184 wells were
making salt water.

ALL

To All Who Suffer

PILE
rr. . i . i. mttttnr fmm nlles v

4m or tuaf nnn iiniall UOX

of MOAVA
Follow the simple aireciiuns m

youll quickly see how the pain,
agony and distress can be allayed
and ended, you get rest and com-fo- rt

once again. No need to suffer
the torturing pain another day.
Moava cost but little with the a
vurance that you must get resultl
or money cheerfully refunded.Ask
for and demand

MOAVA SUPPOSITORIES

"""aMMcitrt
choic Yo,iow Drt

28c
Beets, Onions,Radishes,Mustard, Beans,New Spuds,Spinach,
EggPlant, Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce,Etc. FRESHTODAY!

CARNATION

17c

15c

15c
RECLEANED

KELLOGG'S

ARMOUR'S

SOrrOSITOHIES.

Good Quality, 'Bag

SPINACH 8c

CALUMET

Tomatoes
CAMAY TOILET

SOAP

Lb. Bag

At Collins Bros Drug adv.

Fruit

5 sack

10 Lb.

,

3

10

CEREAL BOWL FREE

Pkgs.

For

.'.rr

2 LBS. SALTED 8'LBS. MOTHERS NO. 1 TALL CAN

1 FLAVORS

JELLO

SAUSAGE

AGONY

YAMS

8 Lb. Carton

mj

w

w.i

2

28c

3 19c

63c
19c

CRACKERS COCOA Chum Salmon
15c 15c 10c

28c Each 5C

1.07
MEAT AT SPECIAL PRICES

HAMS

Peyton's

Difference!

CHEESE

15c

23c

22c

25c

H.MMiulfi1
Only GOOD meal If worth buying. Mediocre or poor meat Is no
bargainat any price.That s why we offer only selectedquality meafj,
carefully priced to give you the rnott of the best for your money.

PURE PORK

2 " 35c

SLICED

BACON

Per Lb. 25C

k 1 fnH dkHt ji f-- f-J-LV 'M

,r

'

A
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H gameswere1clayed by
i' and girls' teamswith the

teams last yeck.

sjvH pupils In. the Morgan
MP) are working lor reading
ecMpncatcs rrom tlo elate depart-mafe- ?

educationthis year. Floyd
lieiwfleld. Mildred ElleAt and
IXHlse Mansfield have reported on
m HlOKt DOOKS XO UQIC.

4
me. and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan

nmf Jernld Marie and fctfith and
Lr.d Wallare spentkSlhda vylth
lira mansueiu iamiy.

"Hr. aiid Mrs. Esfon ikrbce vis-ite- f

Mr. and MisllEcn,1:)letlSalur-da-
night.

Mrs. Curtl-VR- ay andtdaughter of
Xepre, vltlted her mother her
Tnursday.

Dorothy Tyler epentfjast, week-
end with relative ln.Cqohoma.

Sir. and Mrs. Howard Snecd, Mr.
an3Mis. Albert Smith and Snecd
Christian visited aj Breckinridge
fend Fort Worth Jajt week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Uary Barbco'wore
Hrfita at Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Masscy Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Barbce were
visitors In the hottio of Mr. arid
M.p. Coleman Luther Sunday,

Mrs. Russell Kennedy and two
i otjticr children, Joe and Laverne,

are ill with measles.

Pairview. News
Vrs. L. D. Hopper, of the R-B- ar

community, was honored with a
shower, given In the home of Mrs.
J. W. Henckle. Mrs". Hopper for-
merly lived wjth her mother-in-la- w

In this community. Games were
played and many beautiful irlfte
were presentedto the honoree. Re
freshmentswere servedto Mrs. W.
A. Langley, Mrs. T. H, McGowcn,

rs. .Henry Biggs, Mrs. Jack Mor
ton, Mrs. Dan Dodson, Mi's. Curtis
Bay, Mrs. Cora Homier. Mrs. J. H,
Jones,Mrs. Bill Amos, Vlrgle Phil-
lips, Mrs. Hoy Smith. Dena Amos,
Mrs. J, IV. Woqten, Mrs. T. C
Morton and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten. J.
W, Woden and Cecil Long re-
turned Tuesday morning from
Fort Worth, where they attended
the Southwestern Exposition and
Live Stock show.

Rainfall which visited other sec-
tions of the county was very light
in this community, but some farm
ers aro making preparations for
planting. Some are putting In
corn and pinto beans. It Is feared
that the cold weather has damaged
the fruit trees,as they were in full
bloom.

t ,
'M-wt- As rain-Kill-

KITCHENER, Ont. (UP) Fifty-
flvo years ago long beforo pain- -

killing drugs were in general use
a traveling dentist hada meth

od of extrabtlng ieeth painlessly,
with the aid of music, according
to Dr. J. E, Hett He said ho had
two teeth pulled while a large or
chestra serenadedhim, and "it did
set hurt a bit."

LIIIIIIMK?ftllIslIHl
pawn tti7 TUBES II
B.ill.WaVF RAND M
D ALL MUAL lUUtt Hn rnuiu cit hTUNING H

&" nvuiuin tm
feSPEAKER
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FIRESTONE
At Supply t Service Stores

M7 East3rd I'hone 193

lirtcn to lh Vote of tiruton, Monday

W9M-1M-

vcr x. u. .. uta rvotuork

J " - .. t-- .

MOORE
Mies Zan Grant, who Is teaching

In the Mt. Olive school at Lamcsa
will present a three-ac-t comedy
play, entitled "The Hcn-Pcck-

Husband" here nextFriday night.
This Is paid to be a good play, and
tne puoiic is invited to see it.

A gopd number was present at
singing last

'
.Sunday afternoon, the

regular singing afternoon at
Moore. Visitors from JCnott, were:
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs. J. C.
Spauldlng, Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Mrs. Boh Anderson, Funds uero
raisedto purchasenew songbooks.
Tho claia derided on the new
Stamps'biokn. The Moore singing
class wr.s (glad to Isarn that tho
clashes from Big Spring and Knott
have nrccll to come to Moore on
iiiu, ncciufu ounuuy ot every momn.

i i -
IIIsk MarV Lee Hull and Manuel

LauderrnHk were married last
week. Both nartlp r fn'rmir
residents'of Moore and have mbnv
friends In- - this community.

Mr. andMrs. J. M. Thomas arc.
having the interior of their home

u. y. iiarru is con
tractor.

Mrs. Homer Williams, Mrs. Q, A.
Nance, Miss Golrtle Nance, Juann
Lee Ndncef Jeanlo Williams and
Richard Nance,all of Big Spring.
vlsitcU friends In this community
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Sullivan enter-
tained with a party at her home
last Friday night. Games wer
played by the following: Zlawlelgh
McCulloUgrr, Dorothy Lou Jones,
Dolllo Jones, Loveda Shultz, Billle
Snider, Heleu Snider, Lawrence
Adklns, Norma Lee Adklns, Mar
gtierltte Adklns, Edith Brunson,
Jlmmlo Brunson, Jim Grant, Bus
ter Broughton,Victor Watts. Orel-
la Stalllngs, ImogencYater, Louise
Yater, Mr.' and Mrs. Yater, and the
Hostess.

The school is sponsoringan Eas-
ter program which will bo given
on Easter Sunday following the
Sunday school hour. Lunch will
be seivcd on the school grouud and
nn Easter egg hunt will follow.
After the egg hunt, singerswill go
immediately to the tabernacle for
singing, that being the regular
singing afternoon here.

Miss Norma Lee Adklns visited
relatives at Knott last week-en-

Those from this community go
lng to Loralne last Saturday night
whoa Rev, H. C. Goodman preach
ed at the Baptist church there
were: O. A. Goodman, Dave Slston.
and L. A. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Burchett and
daughters,.Dorothy Mae and Mary
Frances, of Richland visited W.
P. Pettey and daughters last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton, and
Mrs. Milton Newton visited Mr.
and Mrr. Howard Newton at Mid
land last Friday..

Guests In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and family
last Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Williams, Misses Golda
Nanco and Wynell Tpdd, Jcante
and James Earl Williams, all of
Btg Spring.

Miss Mary Pettey Is suffering
from appendicitis. Friends regret
to hear that she was not able to
qUcnd school last week, but wish
her a speedy recovery.

Rev. C. A. Blckley will be pres-
ent at Mocre next Sunday, March
21. The public is invited to be
present at this Service.

Homer Williams, O. A. Good
man anc R. M. Wheeler made a
trip to Lamesa last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips were
the Stincay dinner guests in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips last Sunday,

Mlkey Llttlejohn and' Jessie
Brown came down for a visit Fri
day night from Mcnahans where
they are working.

Attendanceat Sundayschool last
Sundaywas greatly decreased,duo
to tlw severity of the Weather,
with the coming of spring the
Moore Sunday school should prog
ress rapidly. M. u Rowland, Sun
day school superintendent, urges
the public to be present and take
pait in tho Sunday morningserv-
ices every Sunday morningat 10
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Merrick of
Big Spring, visited his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Baker Mer
rick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Wood of
Knott visited her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Adklns and family of
this community Monday.

Chapel wai held Monday morn
Ine; for tho purpose of electing
fivo boys who will be responsible
for the sale of tickets to the play
next Friday night. These boys
were elected: Rawlelgh McCuI- -

lough, Delbcrt Shultz, Cleo Carter,
Asa D. Couch and Billy Bob Nar-ramor- e.

The boy selling the great-
est number of tickets will receive

Ctjr TwrMy returned Tueeeayt
&!ht from Monahans where he
lias been for the past few weeks,

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas ac
companiedher sister and brother--

For

1CVEB FRESH

Phillips

Phillips

Extra

f
Mr." aM 'Mi. ArM ttv

thuw C W Sfrln. t CetoMraO
hat Sunday for a visit with Mr.
Williams' father and mother.

FELT AND COLLARS
tm Felt Is the latest

material for collar and cuff sets. It
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SUPERSUDS
Ideal

Harvest

Package

24 Lb.
rLUUK 48 Lb.

Prunes 1
.

2
.

:

beans ...Wr. 4.
-

The All Vegetable
Shortening.

Six Delicious ' Per
PkK- -

Towel

2
Scottissue

ORANGES

literally "bushels

grocery ?vw
MrrK---'f"?L-.- 7

Guaranteed

Scott

Bag 89c
Bag 1.65

fAma

Scott

19c

SleepyHollow Syrup

Holders

Towels

Quality

Seedless

Fancy

Apples . . . . .

Sunklst

CUFFS
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Flavors

Lemons
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33c
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APPLE BUTTER
26 -

Or

"

20 lb'

Dot. sfV
1

No.

3

R""w

Rolls

Slxe

Complete Satisfaction

late

Oz,
C

VANILLA WAFERS
Tasty Fresh

Wafers

spent
Xelley, Homsh
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Navals Golden Yellow Mm
Large South

Dozen Pound 7c

Finest w(
Fresh Extra Large Heads

Pound

TexasMarsh

size

Texas

&r

CM

start
ono-ha-lf miles south

asked
homo

those

Crisp

Craft

rLUUK48 Bag 1.79
Uest

FLOUR ib.
Bag .

Gulf Crown

SWEET POTATOES

Tea

Ore, who route
Wednesdaywith. sMwfl

nephew
Edwin Xelley.

f
iH.
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Libby's 0Jar 3F

Kitchen

15c

Lb.
rillslmry's

Can IOC

Louisiana

HOTSAUCE Bfr,,. 5c

Baker'sCocoa c'an.....lie
Lipton's

Beverly PeanutButter

Marshmallows

CamayToilet Soap

Oklafteeafc

M
Pkg. .

is oz.
Jar ...

' Pound
Box ..

Bars

1.00

23c

23c

15c

20c

CrystalWhite Soap 4 Bars 19c
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CHEESE
Brookficld Q Self Aged OQ
Cream lb. LoC Wisconsin' .. it Jr?-l-v.

Sliced Bacon
Old 9C Maximum QC
Fashion lb. WC Fancv Sliced lb. JtjL.

BEEF
Branded FancyCorn Fed

.;.,..

LOIN STEAK lb. 29c
ROUND STEAK lb. 30c
SEVEN ROAST lb. 18c
Baby Beef Chuck Roast ... lb. 14c

Baby Beef SevenSteak lb. 15c

Fat Dressedit CCHENS Drawn eachDOC
CHICKENS e;r eaCh45c

Cat Fish &.h n.ver .. ....25c
Hamburger .. ffffnJ lb.10c
Sliced Pork Liver ' lb. 10c

FreshSelectBrains ...'.... . lb. 12c

ShortRib Roast . . , lb. 12c
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hp? iMMWMMcmt advance,run-l- (
Ik Mm mate to around ten

eciat.
eol hove not In

--tnytblns HI" ten per
nmco the tern ol the Jcar,

s4drts t MriWIn data a.
MC V-- trMch Affect tho

coat of trtrnn. on tomorrow's
beal(fJt table, far-- net chant
eat, much hi tint pa&t year. Init
ewrontly above 919 a hundred
weight at Chfen-- o, they are-- more
tfean three ttm--s tho prior if five
year ago,mid not tar from the
ISsO top of $11 ' H1eFt-- around
IL40 u bushel, is c'psc to the ISEJ
level, and alio more thai. three
times the 10JZ lo .

Higher price nf farm prodncl
pra part of tho picture ct ties

htjC.icr cot of Uilnc. nnd If high-
er jvjircs In Industry are pawned
on In the fora of higher eat--i
for :antif.ictiirril gdocls. It U
argttml. the tartiinrd of lit lac
rcmahts the ianie.

Court
TtjwiiNOrti raiou paqx fy

.peech made In a very hot room"
iut he believed they were "general.

.j?,lue." He added", however, he ro--
srved the rtghl to chn-- e hie
lews on a of facts,

rotttlcal Cantrol
-- .uo you Deiicve uie courts are

'jbject to some m:asura.of p6T.ll
xl control?' Borne asked.
"Since they area --nrt of the gov-

ernment,X can't think, of them as
ot bi'ng subject to political con--
rov the dean replied.
Meanwhile, senatorial opponents

tCt Ulc. Judiciary bill declared it
ould be entirely proper for mem--
irs cf tho snpreme court to ex-
cess their views at the senate
earinffs.
Senator Whocler who

oatends a constitutional nmend- -
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IbvmI fcv the only way to limit- tho
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"Hm aceaaeent a others have
from Chief Justice Hughes

ai wall a Justices Brandcls ar-- l

Stone, but of course they have
picked out only sentiments to suit
their purpose.

"Why shouldn't thecountry have
the benefit of their opinions from
the Justices themselvesnbor.t the
ptofaTcms confronting us and how
they should be met?"

Opponents, wars learned, have
nnproachedat least three Justices
on the ouesfon of testifying

Chairman Ashtrrst (D-Arl-z) said
any Justicewho wished to be heard
would be siren the opportunity.

WAGNER LABOR ACT
IS UPHELD BY U. S,

tafc&j

ancmrtribunal
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 18 WP1

The United States fifth circuit
court of appealstoday upheldthe
constitutionality of the national
labor relationsect.

Ire doing so the circuit court void
ed a judgment of the WesternTear--

district which held that the act!
violated article 1, section 1 of the
federal constitution.

The case was brought here by
Edwh. A. Elliott, regional director
of the national labor relations
board.

Elliott contended the El
Paso EIcctric company.wh"ch ob-

tains power front a New Mexico
plant, committed "unfair labor
practices affecting Interstate com
merce.

PUBLIC RECORDS
linlldlnc 1'crn-lt-s

Wect Texas Advtrtls'ng company
to erect a double bill board at 11th
and Goliad streets,cost $500.

Marriage License
Lee Smith, Vcalmoor, and Miss

Birdie Owens, Vealmoor.
In the District Court

Nancy Crenshaw versus R.
Crenshaw, suit for divorce.

C

that

70th

New Cars
R. K. Dunn, Dodge sedan.
L. J. Potter, Poottoe coupe.
Broderlck and Baseom Rope

company, Plymouth coach.
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An Aid la Com--
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Jim Fitch, boy scout najoni.'
ex'Utlvo (No. 9), In scouting for
twenty-fiv- e yearn nr.d organizer of
the Buffalo Trail coancll, cu.tlncd
the scoutingprogram at tho Thurs
day Imichr-j- n of the? Khmnis clnb.
iccitln crime flares furnl-hc- d by
the (icpartment of justice and tcu--

Ibr how scovtln? n nhtcd lr
crtubnttinit crime.

He said departmont of Justice
nzrnts told scouters that thirteen
hlilJou dollnn annually is the csvit
of crime, and that mojoiity oi
eroninals are boy Three hun
dred thousand are wanttd in tho
United States for major crimes.

a of. scouting.
thirty thotand sconta and scoot
esxccUves will assemble In Wash
ington this 'summer. He pointed
out that thxre conntries, Germany,
Italy acd Kursla had barred the
Bcsotinrf program.

Filch also .old tf the woik doii
by arrvlcc cub-- In futhtrin-- ; the
conllnc; rc(irtm, ard of hi work

In this section when the region
was first

Al Stiles r.rca scout rJtccutlve
wax a visitor, lieu Lliunstun,
rreslite.it of the San Anrelo Klr
witila club, PltcM
lie re.

Prof-ra- w&i In charge of Dr
Wafford Hartly.

Saturday-- of next wek. the serv
ice-- clubs of 'the city wilt meet in
Joint scsslcn in connection wi-- P

tho dedicationprogram of the new
federal poatoffice building. Karl
A. Crowley of the ce

will be the principal
speaker

Kiwanians will meet in Coahoma
ion April 1.

epuie
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. IS W)

Cotton futures closed steadyat not
declines of 12 to 17 points.

May
July
Oct.
D:c.
Uan.
Jch.

Open nigh Iaw Close
....14JS
....14X8
....uai
...JiSO
....1381

193S)
.. 713.43

B-- Kd.

14.25 1XM 14.07
14.08 1XTS 13J0-E-C

13.31 1X3T 13.3S
Jk50 133 13.40
13.91 13.41 13.41

1X43 13.30 13.40B

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 13 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady 13 points
lower. Sale 3M0; low middling
13.12; middling 14.47; good mid-
dling 13JB; receipts 1,030; stock
.$0,498.

NEW YORK
NEW TORK. Mar. 18 toCot--

ion futures closed barely steady,13
:o 18 lower.

Open High Low Close
May ...14.31 14.33 14.06 14.13
July ....14.13 14.16 13.88 13.99
Oct 13.S2 13.53 13.31 13.41
Dec. ....1345 13.47 13130 13.33-3-4

Xtn. .,,.1X48 1X49 1X37 13.38-3-9

Mch. ....13.49 1X49 13.27 13.36N-
-

Spot quiet; middling: 14.72.
N Nominal.

a

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YOiRKJ Mar. 18 UP) Sales.1

datine; prtc--f and n.t changej of
the fifteen most active stocka to-
day
Republic Stl 02.000. 42 3-- down X
NT Cent 75,000, 52. down 2 3--4.

US Siot. 43.7C0, 117 1--2, down 4.
Gen Mot 3TJ0CO, 63! 7-- down X 1--4.

Bait Sc Ohia 33,7Ca, 37 1--2. down
Z

Mother Lode 2800.2 1--8, down 3--

Elcc Pow U 23.100L 2J 1--2. up
3--4.

South Ky 24,000. 40 1-- down 3 1--

VfcT Cato Chem 23,400, 10 3--8, up
tWl.

Radlm 2X800 11 2. down 1--

Gwdycar TiR 22,800, 43 3--4, down
z.

Yellow Trk. 21,700. 33, down 5--8.

Hunt Ward 20,700, 63, down 3 1--2.

N-- .t Distill 20.5C0. 33 5-- do.vn 6--S.

Ancctnda 1Q,700L C4 3--4. down 1 1--

Chrystcr 1P.7M, IM 7--8, down 3 5--

LIVESTOCK
F8RT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. 18 UP) (U.
a Dept. Agr.) Hogs L500; top 9.75
paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 18&300 lb. 9i85-7- 5; good 150-17- 5

lb. 8.40-9i- butcher pigs 0-

Kt- - na.liln rr an.v nn...tl IT!- .. w- ...w.. ....

BCattle 1,400; calves 700; medium
steers mostly

ibuik beef cows 4.25-5.5- weighty
sausagebulls around 5.23; bulk
slaughter calves 5123-7.0- 0.

Sheep 3,000; medium to good
spring Iambs 1L50-12.0- 0; wooled
lambs mostly 11.00-5- shorn Iambs
mostly 9.00; feeder lambs
good to choice clippedlambs topped
at 9.60 to snippers.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 13 t.T (USDA)

IfPK 11,000; bulk good and cholcs,
1TV320 lb laiBfXS'. top. 10.40; mast
140-17- 0 lb SUXM0J5; bulk paeiclng
cows 60-S- good pigsi &25-9J-

CaUle 300; calves L500; pro-
spective to around 14.73; bulk
&23-1X2- 5; rauxaK bulls steady at
LEG. 060 lb. ycarUng ateera 1X00;
1,000 lb kind around 14X0.

Sheep 11.000; holding choice
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Print

Sort Thirtl Street

handyweiehtsat lXSfr and sJIgWly
above; tat sheepsteady; small lots
hand-weig- ht ewes to SCO; bulk
choicr natives' T23-7-

One

Would Change
Banking

s--

EimiieH Of DwttUe
LiAtj WoHld Be

Submitted
AUSTIN, Mar. 13 UP) Tho

house voted, 117 to ti, today for
submission of a constitutional
amendment to eliminate double
liability of stockholders in Watn
banks in event of failures.

Tho senate previously had ap-
proved the rcsetoticn, and action
would be, completed upon senate
acceptanceof a house amendment
reganHnr the form of the ballot.
The amendmentwould be submit
ted on tte fourth Monday of Au-
gust. 197. Sponsors gald stoclc--

hcldcrs In natlaaal banks didnot
baredoubleliability.

The; bouse ashed foea confer-
ence committee to settle diffcr- -
enctscbetweenthe two branebeson

bill to limit public utilities earn
ings to cigfet per centof their In
vestments and give cities addi
tional regulatory powers over
utilities-- , Ircludlnj- - telephones.

Nepotism Probe
Speaker Robert W. Calvert

aaxs:da committee to Investigate
charged violations of tho antl- -

nepotifm law. It con-fa- t- of Rep.
Crn F. Cathcy of Quitman, chair
man, and Reps. It T. Brown of
JacUsorvilln, Penrose aetcalf of
San Angelo, ISugene Worley of
Sfeaxarock nnd Max Boyer of Per
ry ton.

Tire committee was created un
der a resolution by Cathey which
said It had beenchargedthat wives
of stair employes were- drawing-stat-e

salaries under their maiden
names.

Tbc house passedto tho senate.
121 to 11, a bill to inc.case the
number of highway patrolmen
more than 100 per cent. The en
largement was recommended by
Givcrnor Allrcd as a meansof re-
ducing htoiway accidents.

Tho bin would provide far 13
captains.29 sergeantsand' 3f0 pri-
vates. There now are 117 patrol
men.

Heavy Casualties
Among Govt. Troops
MADRID, Mar. IS (JO Govern

ment Infantrymen, chargingInsur
gent positions after exploding' five
mines under theCllhclcal hospital,
suffered heavy casualties today In
bitter fighting in the University
jCity sector.

The blasts,by which, tho govern
ment sought to drive barricaded in-

surgents from their fortified out
posts,,signalled a general anaiilt
under coverof an artillery barrage.

As the fighting progressed.Ma
drid commandersreceived wordof
a new Insurgent drfve In Cordoba
province near Pozoblanco.Govern
ment troops were seeking to pre
vent Insurgentcolmuns fromreach
tng rich mercury minesnear Alma- -
den, the advieesreported.
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Kay Baumgai-ane- r, managerof
ilte tnnnfelpat airport here. Is
ceatblnatlon filer and hnnter;
aad ho turns his talents to the
nenrflc. of West Texas ranch
aass whose sheep are bothered
hy eagks and coyotes. Baum-ganln-rr

recently returned from
she ranch country near Kldo-rad- o

where he brought down 12
big eagles, shooting from his
phiae. He is shown above with
one of the bird-- ., but he killed
on that was evenbigger, meas-
uring sevenand a half feet be-
tween wlngtlps nnd weighing 17
pounds. The plane shows In the
sdctnr has a shotgun
noimted at the front of the
cockpit, set on a. sort of swivel

1

Four Are Injured
In Highway Crash

Four people, were injured Wed
nesday afternoon about 2 o'clock
on highway Now 1 five miles east
of Stanton when two cars, golnR
In oppcirtte directions", collided
One of the cars was occupied by
Dr. H. T. Green and Miss Abbey
Nell Jtboton of Big Spring, and
the other by Misses Flora McNeill
of Las Vegas, Nevada, and Gertie
Scllors ot Memphis, Tenn. The
Greencar was returning frcm Mid
land, while the one driven by MisJ
McNeill was going- - west.

Misi McNeill sustained ceverc
body braises andcats about the
face, while Miss Sellers ssffered
bruisesand concussion. Dr. Green
and Mis Ithoton were only slight
ly injured.

Miss McNeill and Miss Sellers
were en route to Las. Vegaswhere
they are employed In a medical
cHnkr, Miss McNeill, who under
went treatment at the Big Spring
hospital, was expected to resume
her trip tonight via train. It was
net known late Thuisday after-
noon whether Miss Scfers, who la
In Bivings hospital, would be able
to resume her Journey.

PLANS AUSTIN TRD?
ON WATER MEASURE

City Manager P. V. Slnce"said
today that he likely .would go to
Austin Mondpy In response to
request by C, S. Clark, chclrmaii
of tho board of water engineers
that he taku part in a conference
to work out a substitute to senate
bill No. 38, providing for under
ground water surveys.

Spence explained that Big Spring
is Intetested In the measuresince
the water board is dcslrcua ot
making further studiesot the local
water situation.

i

HIGHWAY CONTRACT
SLATED NEXT MONTH
W. T. Strange, Jr chamber of

-e-mmrr-e manager, said that
members ofthe highway commis
sion said In Austin that bids would
be called for drainage, ditching
and surfacing of 10.1 miles of road
from the Martin county line to Big
Spring on Highway No. 1. They
said that a call would be made

"around April 13.
a

TRAFFIC OFFICER
IN CRASH, ESCAPES

WITH MINOR HURTS
Harold Shumate,city tiaffic of-

ficer, drew on his good luck again
Wednesday, attemwin. and, es-
caped from hH thlr.d crr.sh with
only scratrhes and severebruises.

He was proceedingtoward town,
appioacnlng a string of cits op-

posite the Frost drug store on
South Scurry street A car driven
by Clayton Bettle veered"fiom the
lii.o toward Uie blare; and Shumate
strode it almost broadside.

His nucbine was damaged but
he escapedwithout serious injury
Twice before ho has figured In
similar accidents,both tlmts In the
middle of a block. , ,.

T. G. (Good Is Named
Head Of Reunion,

Rodeo Association
T, J. Good, prominent Howard

and Borden county ranehir, has
been named president ot the Big

H Spring Cowboys' Reunion and
Rodeo association,succeedingSher
iff Jess Slaughter, who has held
tho office for three years.

Slaughterwas namedto the first
vice presidencynnd M. it, Edmrds
to the second vice presidency,both
In managerial capacities.

It. V, Mlddleton waselected treas--J
urer and Ira Driver secretary,suc-
ceeding J. L. Hudson.

Directors named were Ira Driv
er. T. J. Good. C, Wi CrelKhton. R.
V. MldlTeton, W. M. Edwards,and
Harry Lees.

Datesfor the fourth annual rodeo
and show by the association, previ-
ously set for July were af
firmed by the directors.

Another meeting of the board Is
scheduled for the next few days
when an advertising campaignwill
bo mapped. Improvements at the
associationplant In the east part

mA l la Ommtf

Joint so tliat It can. be turnedin
all directlens, naumgardner has
the 4tp'a so fixed that
ho car pilot the plane with his

1 t 11 our hand, while hs
n) the trigger 'tho tun. The Rig Spring port

o canie hero front
5Co Titon, Is an old hand at

tli eale-huntln- g business, havi-
ng- served Msay nuchme--a hi
tliac areawho leie msay sheep
anmuHy sta accpuntpC the hfath.
A lassh a. day Is net test much
food for oneof tho eagles. Baum--
gnntner has contracted for aft-oth- er

aerial lumtln-- expedition
Koonv Next time he WW go gun-
ning' from thr air fer coyo4e

HEALTH PROGRAM TO
BE LAUNCHED HERE

BY THE RED CROSS
A series of education programs

and articles over radio andthrough
the press will be launched here
Tuesdayunder the auspicesot the
Red Cross In cooperationwith local
city and countyhealth departments,
the health departmentof Texasand
the T7, S. public health service. In
an attempt to Inform the public
on the national menaceof syphilis.

Local physicians are preparing
papersto be presentedover the air
and through the press under the
nom de plume of "Dr. KBST.

First pejogram win be beardover
the air at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday. An-

other will follow at the samehour
on Trtday, and on the same days
and same time thereafter for a
period ot a mnnth.

DALLAS NEWSPAPER
GROUP STOPS HERE

Sevnty-elgh- t carrier boys and
five rren from the circulation de
partment or the Dallas Times--
Herald patsed through Big Sprint?
Thursday en routs to Carlsbad
Cavern. The trips to the cavern
were awarded os prizes In a cir
culation contest.

In charge of the group was Ira
T. Whltt, circulation manager of
the TTmes-Heral-d, and the follow-
ing district managers; John Swaf--
ford. B. Spaim, Fred WIndt and
G. C Elaekney.

t

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

D. L. Free of Earth, Texas, who
underwents major operationWed-
nesday, was doing nlcejy Thurs--I
day.

W. W. Harris, 701 North Gregg
street, who underwent a major op
eration Wednesday, was doing
splendidly Thursday afternoon.
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1 cupsoft bread-
crumbs

3stripebacon
2 tabtespooas,

butter
Jeggs
yi cup milk
1 teaspoonsak
few grains

pepper

Cut baconinto isaaB
pieces and heat la
trying pas.As soon
aa bacon la heated
through,addbread
enmbs:cook until
bacon and crumbs
arc andbrown,
stirrinc frequently.

and aeasc-niBgs-. Re
move Mce crumb
mixturefrom frying'
panMai fcef) watsa.
Meat bvttar is pan,
addasatanaejajBiiii
cook alawly. atir--

bottaaa el earn as
thaj-- clc Wbaw
egga arc nearly
dona, ad eraah
mi tars, mix wen
and aarve at
Sarvaci.
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St. Par-te- rr a way vraa eiasi aw wto

causa of one son of Kriw laoaiaC
In the city JaHVedntsdayntsjM.

Chargedin the court wtth drttatl-r-
enness, the entered a
plea of guilty.

"Jt'a tho cause of that you're a
VearltKT on your coct," ho w
indgn Tracy Smith. The Judge waa
wearing a shamrock.

Another man charged with" a
similar offense could not explain
the occasion for hla St. Patrielwr
day antics. Arresting, offlceru. sM
that he "was lying on the counter
eating a hamburgerlike a horse--"

ELLINGTON IS IIEAD
OF CHURCH GROUP

'
Dr. E. O. BlBngton was named.

presidentof the Men oi the Church,
prjrat Presbyterianmens' organisa
tion, in an electionof officers Tues-
day evening.

Elmer Bontler was elected vice--
president; Lee Porter, treasurer;
and Herbert Whitney, secretary;

At the meetingtho men,and their
guests, heard a program,presented
by the community cortege of Caney
Creek,Tenn. The college represen-
tatives Rave a one act play, writ-
ten In the English department of
the college, and song several

The workings ot the college.
which chargesno tuition to its sa
tire students,was explainedto the
group; Approximately 100 attrnded.

TRUSTEES TO VISIT
ALL RURAL SCHOOLS

County boaid of trustees and
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin wilL begin: a four days tour ot
the schools ot Howard county Mon-
day, It was announcedtoday.

All trustees have beenrequested
to be at theirschool on the day and
hour act for visiting ot their school.

Toe schedule follows: Monday
Caubte ft a. m--, Hartwells M a. bv,
Lomax 11 a. m. Elbow 12 noon.
Chalk 1:30 p. m., and Forsan2:39 p.
m.

Tuesday Fairvlew 9 a. nv, Veal-- ;

moor10 a, h 11 a. m.. Knott
il2c30 p. nv, and Moore 3 p. m.

Wednesday Richland 9 a. m.,
Gay Hill 10 a. in, Morris 11 a. m..
Vincent 12:30 pv m., and GreenVal
ley 2 p. m.

Thursday Center Point 9 a. m,
Morgan 10 a. m., H-B- ar 11 a. m,
Coahoma 12 noon, and Midway 2 p.
m.

patrol cirmp KBIHS

CapC W. W. Lecge ot the sUt
highway patrol was here on busi-
nessThursday. He planned to re
turn to his headquartersat Lub
bock: ibis evening.

HELP
'

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To VhA e--rt AeWaaadOtfcer

PoisonousWaitrp.J '' VJ yf- - yWtHmmi
Uwf tub or fiiura wblrt trip la punfr tk
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, B Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate:$1 for
G'llne minimum; 3c per Una per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:JOo per line, per lssue
Card ot thanks, 6c per line. Tea
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines dpuble
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days ....... ,11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number ot Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payablein advanco
or after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!

New. Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-t-n

raw oyster elementsand oth
er stimulants. Qne dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone ltsz.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch boards. Oscar Gllckman,
607 vast Fourin Bt. l'none isoe
Big Spring.

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel
and cabins. Joe B. Neel.

E. H. 8ANDER8, formerly" of the
Tonsor Barber Shop, hasassum-
ed the managementof the X-R-

Barber Shop at 211 West Third
St. Former customers and new
friends appreciated.This Is un-
ion shop. Prompt and courteous
service. Give us trial.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Dldg Abilene. T;a
Martin's Radio Service

Now located with Morcland Music
Co., 201 Runnels. Phone 1233

DRS( Kellogg Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 60c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

covers
2X7 Main St. Phone KM

Woman'sColumn 9
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ....$3.00

$6.00 OH' Permanent $4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT"

U Emply't Wtd Male 13
WANTED Position as account-

ant; 10 years' experience,two as
public accountant. Am at pres-
ent employed, but'tieslr'eto make
change. AddressBox L1IH, care
Herald. ''

1 1 Emply't Wtd Female 14
WANTED to keep a small child In

my home., tBest of care given.
Call 681-J-.-

FOR SALE

t; Household Goods
SjeIE our stock of good used furni-

ture before buying. J. & J. Used
Furniture, 211 East 2nd. Phone
699.

U Poultry & Supplies 24
1 OR SALE Duck eggs. SCO Joe B.

Neel.

WANTED TO BUY

81 Miscellaneous 31
, ANTED TO BUY Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

'if Apartments
I. ICE clean furnished apartment:

everything furnished; south front
rooms. B01 Lancaster.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO, Inc.
Stanley Products are better. They
itand the test" Consist of polishes,
fax, moth-pro- and deordorant
cystals, personal and household
crushes,brooms and mops at rea
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W, T. Mann, Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
It you needto borrow moneyon
your caror refinance your pre
sat notes come to see us. We

-- 1H advance mere saosey and
educe, your payments. Deal

closed In S minutes.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Rltx Theater BMg.

SecurityFinance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kiss
Local companies tendering

satlafaetorv aarviea
I 130 Mcgfttiac FfcoM

E. M f taM Mf

FOKRENT
W Apartments IS
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

Couple only. 100O Main Bt.
rwo-roo- partly furnished apart-

ment. No children.Apply 109 East
17th.

ONE-rod- m furnished apartment.
Private entrance. Bills all paid,
400 West 8th."

rvo-roo- m furnished apartment.
mus paiq. 007 East 16th St.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310 Aus-
tin.

NICE southwest front bedroom;
private entrance.200 West 9th.

TWO-room- s and bath, furnished;
no uuiiues. tail 257.

3'J Business Property 39
FOR SALE Well-locato- d und wcll- -

Biocxea ladles' shop. Must sacri-
fice because of health. Address
Box LH, Herald.

FRONT bedroom nicely furnished.
.rrivaie entrance. 1101 Johnson
St.

REAL ESTATE

4t Houses For Sale 46
WHY rent Whfn vmi ran fiitw rtn

ui me nicestnomes in Big Spring
mi cneap. .Apply at nua least13th.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot in Coahoma. Real cheat). See
Mrs. J. H. Porter, Coahoma,
lexas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 8,000 acre ranch. Mar-ti-n

county, on highway. Well
watered. 85 per cent tillable to
sell direct to purchaser. Call,
write Fred Opp, Crawford Hotel,
Big Spring, Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Robbln's Barber and

ncauiy anop, aua JNortn Uregg.
Phone 1028 Friday or Saturday
or write Box 251, Roscoe, Texas.

GeologistsIn
AnnualMeet

Exploration Work In Tex--
as.Antl Nearby States

Is Discussed
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 18 W- -

Oil exploration advances In Okla
homa, Texas, Louisiana and Can
ada were disclosed today to Amer
ican petroleum geologistsIn papers
cither orally presentedor filed at
their national convention.

Echoes still abounded In the
recently developed controversy
over the comparative worth of
geology and geophysics to the oil
Industry. L. W. Blau, geophyslcist
of the Humble Oil company of
Texas, brought the Issue up to dat
In an address accusing geologists
of overlooking valuable geophysl

SPECIAL
Another reduction In prices.
But mo stUI offer jou tliat
same high quality and serv-
ice. Send us jour cleaning.
You will. save.

MEN'S or
SUITS ZDC
PLAIN or
DRESSES LoC

PANTS IOC
SKIRTS '-- r
PLAIN IOC
SWAGOER r
SUITS OUC
LADIES Q C
COATS, Plain O DC

LET VB BLOCK YOUR
KNIT SUITS TO FIT YOU

CASH CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

111 Runnels Call 14M

POK
At Your Grocers

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

BALB8 A SKRV1CJS
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDfNO MACHINES

RD3SONS
SUPPLIES

AB Make RepairedA Rebuilt
AH Work Guaranteed

tVORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY OO,

PhoneISM Wfl W. 4ta St

I
EAX AT THE

ClubCafe

H""','ilniiimi ii ni

cal data, or else perverting such to
conform with convention geol-
ogic pictures of oil prospecting
data.

Blau'a unmlnclng speech as an
exponent of geophysics, the grow
ing new adjunct to oil exploration,
created something of a sensation
at the contention.

A paper by Hcrichel H, Cooper
reported that during the post few
years the Laredo district of Texas
has become one of the oulstand
ing shallow oil producing districts
in the united States.

Cooper said the oil Is recovered
chiefly from shore Jinc sands of
the Jackson ace. occutrlne at
depths ranging from 400 to 3,500
reel.

The convention last night elect'
on unopposed nominees for asso
ciation offices aheadof schedule as
follows. H S. Fuqua, Fcrt Worth,
Tex., president; C I Moody,
anreveport,La., Ira
Cram, Tulsn, Okla., recretary

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 40S Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

MR. AND MRS.

t --,

III

how tkt Ger
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5AT ROOMS,VA
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X
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treasurer, and Dr. W. A. Ver
Wlebe, Wichita, Kas., editor of the
associationbulletin.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 18 W A
passenger plane, missing since
Tuesday with six persons aboard,
was reported today after be-
ing forced down near the border
ot Yucatan and Qulntana Itoo.

Well buy yours too.
each purchase of two new
U. 8. Tires, well buy your
license and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires and license.

$3.95 to
Large supply usedtires.

TIRE COMPANY
419 3rd Those 133
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T. E. JORDAN CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
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When You Think Of
Photography '
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INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Let Us Serve You I

Tate Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor PetroleumBldg

APPLIANCES
213We8t8rdSt.
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Magnanimity
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AIRPLANE RIDE
with each purchase,
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WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
SPECIALS

8ealy Innersprlng Value
Tremler Spring, Value 1S.M
Mattress Regular Value

Total fJTJf
ALL 139.80
You $18.00
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You Are
Cordially Invited To

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

of
SPRING

rnuucn ti

o lj m mc in nj

To
. . By . .

-

F--

l VS.
COLLEGE March 18.

By their lusty hitting power,
which produced fourteen hits, in-

cluding three Homers, and 19-- 2 vic-

tory over the Austin Sevtn Uppers
In their openerthe past week, the

I

"V

mik

A

AGGIES

for
Ladies Suits
& Topcoats &

Individually Tailorod Your Moaiuro

STORRS SCHAEFER
CINCINNATI

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
iM MrrU IQth intU

Albert M. FisherCo,

BEAUMONT
STATION,.

Theyall look alike. butone

CHAMPION!

takesyearsof experienceIt infinite care to produce

a real champion. But cham-pio- at

are worth while, every

tifac, for they do have some-

thing extra to give . . .That is

jwt true in a, whiskey as

anything else. You'll recog-

nize thechampionship quality
JE Windsor ... It has a rich,

round, ripe flavor that delights
the appetite, yet it is mild and
light so that it treats you

ijight. Try "Windsor today.

1"
Kroductof
america's
FOREMOST
DISTILLING
ORGANIZATION

-- ."-

Texas Aggie hope to conquerTexas
Leaguersin four gameswithin five
days. The Cadets will play the
Beaumont Exporters hero Friday
and Saturday, March 19-2-0, and
the Houston Buffs here Monday
and Tuesday, March 22-2- 3.

W

Ulinftsoi
MMlWrlT fOURION WHISKEY

.t'.yj' o

1

vul

to give you

and

The will be
for the gamesby the return of

who
missed tho opener becauseof Ill-

nessIn hts star
first sacker in 1936, will play third
basethis season.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J, of
Lyons, Kas., C. E. of

and
student In uni
versity at Dallas, are here to be at
tho bedside of Mrs. J. L.
who is ill of

--;

'

. szsv
"tio

- a

12

9J PROOF

NEW YORK. N.

Bringing with him a special
or over 400 laDric tne
very latest offerings of world fa--
tnous woolen mills.

Prepared a close-u- p

vlcwjoithe latest.Styleslfor.Spring 'Summer.-- - - -

Friday and Saturday
Only

Albert M Fish Co

Cadets strengthened

Johnny Morrow, Wortham,

Morrow, a

RELATIVES HERE
McNallen

.Wlllmerlng
Amarillo Eugene McNallen,

SouthernMethodist

McNallen
critically pneumonia.

. .

&?

for,

3ATIOH. DISTIIXEHS MtODUCTS; COWORATION.

display
patterns...

Clothes...Individually Tailored to
your, personal measureby our ex-pe-rt

tailors, bear the stampof high-
est and character. To not
miss this display.

1

Personal Direction of

W. P. RUSSELL

Two Days

family.
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850,000 DARIAGE IN
GALVESTON BLAZE

GALVESTON, Mar. 18 UB -
Damageunofficially estimated at
around $50,000 was caused by a
spectacularfire In the businessdis
trict here early this morning.

Starting apparently In the rear
of the Columbia cafe on Market
street the three-stor- y building hous
ing tho cafe was destroyed,while
damage was done to adjoining
structures.

shoes fit and feel
In the newest fabrics.

colors, patterns.

ModtmOffHiPeopleFottetiln
5$ Years, NumberOf Children

ReducedBy A PossibleTwo-Thir-
ds

LakeShipping
MovesToward
High Of 1929

Fleets Enlarged To Meet
FreightageDemandsOf

Iron Ore And Coal
CLEVELAND, Mar. 18 (UP)

Qrcat .Lakes shippers, emerging
from lean years, ore looking for-
ward to one of the busiest seasons
in their history.

uuiK or me freight moved on
the lakes is composed of ore and
coal. More than 800 vessels ply the
waterways. Freighters sail south
ward with iron ore, steam north
ward again with coal. There In
Lake Erie ports they meet and
make the exchange.

Dally Metal Trade. Cleveland In
dustrlal publication, estimates'iron
ore tonnage'handled on the Jakes
this year my run as high as from
05,000,000 to 65,000,000. Should Jt
reach the latter total it will be just
below the all-tim-e record of 65,204,'
600 set in 1029.

Coal movementsmashedall prevl
ous records last seasonwhen they
climbed to 44,699,443 tons. This
year's totol is expected to be near
that figure, but some authorities
believe pressure from reserve sup-
plies, kept Intact through a mild
winter, may hold down tonnage.

Bottom ReachedIn 1932
Shippers touched bottom in 1932

when freight tonnageon the Great
Lakes amounted to 41.672.76L less
than one-thir- d of 1929's total of
138,574,441. Last year the total
amounted'to 114,414,748, the highest
since 1929, and within respectable
distance of the booming tonnage
years.

Lake carriers haul cargoesother
man ore and coal. Grain from the
wheat farms of the great north
west is' an important part of their
commerce. Grain tonnagewas low-
est in 1935, when the drouth and
the depressioncombined to hold It
to 6,750,261. Last year it had
bounded back to 7,433,967.

Lake-fro- nt shipyards are vibrant
with activity nowadays.Dozens of
vessels, unusedduring the last five
years, aro being recommissloned.
Piospccts for the shipbuilding in- -
austry are better.

1'iitsDurgn steamship company
here, U. S. Steel subsidiary, oper-
ating tho largest fleet on the Great
Lakes, has announced plans for
constrnctlon of four new vessels,
which will be put In service within
a year.

Ships Cost $5,000,000
These boats will be tho first

built on the lakes since 1930. They
will cost $5,000,000 and, added to
the present fleet, will give the com
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...for walking moment
Get into theyouthfully-style- d new Naturalizers
and smile with every step you take. Made oa
the famousPlus-F-it lasts,these

beautifully
heavenly.
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JL E. L. SALB9 Exdudve Distributor Phon841y

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 (UP)
Unless the birth rate or Immlera
Hon increases the United States
may reach itsmaximum population
in about 10 years, accordingto Dr.
O. E. Baker of tho bureauof agri-
cultural economics.

"The birth rate has declined
more than 25 per cent during tho
last 10 years," Dr. Baker said. "If
the birth rate continues to dcclino
at this rate maximum population
will be reached between 1945 and
1950."

Thereafter, Dr. Baker said, tho
population will decline, slowly at
first and then at an accelerating
rate. By 2000 tho populationof the
United States may be under 100,'
000,000.

"A declining national population.
with rural surplus and urban de-
ficit in birth, will have seriouseco
nomic and social consequences,"
Dr. uaker said.

"Fifty years from now." he .said.
"there may third as many
children in the nation as now, and
only half as many women of child'
bearing age.

"There will bo nearly three times
as many oki people. Many, unem
ployed urban people will seek shel
ter and sustenancewith relatives
andfriends on farms. Many of these
people will start little farms, and
never again return to the cities to
live.

"Millions of farm youths will mi-
grate to the cities. Many of these
migrants will inherit farms, or,
through settlement of estates, ac
quire mortgageson farms. Wealth
representedby the ownership of
land or the income from it will be
transferred to the cities."

Dr. Baker said other millions of
farm youth will begin farming,
mostly on farms vacated by the
death of agedfarmers. Unless these
farms are acquired by Inheritance,
he Bald, there will be an increasing
number of tenants.

"These ominous developments
can be retarded," Dr. Baker. Bald,
"by a rapid decentralization of
population, industry and com
mcrce, by trie spread of part time
farming' and by an appreciation
by the middle and upper classesof
their responsibility for the repro
duction of the race and the welfare
of the nation."

pany 79 ships.
Shipping men are unanimous In

predicting their busiest season
since 1929. Some, even more opti
mlstlc, believe oie shipments may
set an e record.

Brightening skies in the steel
Industry, where wage increasesap
parently have removed the menace
of general strike, are given as
reason,

wotmwme rearmament pro
grams, drawing heavily on steel
mills, are cited as another. And
In addition there Is that hardy
perennial the developmentof new
usesfor metals.
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BroadVision
OnFarmIssue

Changes Likened To 19tli
Century Industrial

Revolution
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 (UP)

An agricultural revolution similar
to the 10th Century industrial rev-
olution i In progresson American
fauns, according to Secretary of
Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace.

Technological 1 m p r o ve m cnti.
making possible-- economical man
production, aro Mmllur to those
which made possible, the industrial
revolution In manufacturing a cen
tury ago, Wallace said.

Between 1922 and 1926 arrrlcul
turcl production increased27 per
cent, while crop acreagercmAlncd
stationary and theamountof labor
In agriculture actually decreased
Wallaco said.

For long-rang- contrast, he said
that in 1787 the year the Consti
tution was framed it took 19 per-
sons living on farms to produce
enough for themselves and one
person In town, while today 1C
persons on farms can produce
enough for themselvesand for 66
persons living In town.

Increase Four-Fol- d

Thus, he reasoned,a farm which
150 years ui;o supported 20 per
sons, now supports 85. This, Wnl
litre said, Is a shift of greater mag
nitude than took place In the 10,000
years previous to 1787. "

Both urban and rural dweller?
have benefited by the Improved
technology of farming, WalUci
said. A hundred yeais ago, he
said, it required six, hours of city
labor to buy a bushel cf wheat
Now tho average city worker can
buy a bushel of wheat for one
hour and 20 minutes work.

Technology, Wallace said, has
placed Arrcrlcan farmers in a di-
lemma, which hr described as:
"Shall American agriculture let an
uncontrolled technology wipe out
the independent family-size- d farm,
or Khali American agriculture turn
Its back on technology, In older to
preserve the famlty-slre-d farm?"

Ho compared the dilemma of
American farmers to that of Eng
lish workers at tho beginning of
the 19th Century industrial revo-
lution. Labor feared for its

power under the factory
system, and for economlo indo--
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and the. burning pf factories wervf
labor's first answer to the indus-
trial revolution," Wallace said. "It
Is possible that those American.
farmers, vlthout capital and with
out trnlnli'c to tine the results cf
medcrr.science, may .become even
more bitter than the British handi-
craft worlcois of a. hundred years
mjo."

Tho handicraft woriterg of a '103
years atfo veio crushed because
they did not understandthe nuture
of tho forces they were combating,
Wallucu said.

"Fuuners cf the. United States
today faco the rair.o fdto if they
fall to undcMand tho true cauui
of, tlwlr trouble, and instead per-
mit themselves to bo misled by
prlltlru! piopagmida about tariff,
or nigged or butcnu-craey- ,

tr tpcndlnr, he declared.
He said tho new

faim program including aid li
tenant aimers, production con
trol, crop Insuranceand the o.or-norm- al

granary is intendedas thi
"true answer to tho farm problem

METHODIST MERGER
APPROVAL EXPECTED

CHICAGO, Mar. 17 W) An of-
ficial survey showed today that the
northern branch,of the Method'st
Episcopalchurch virtually was cots
tain to approve the proposed mer-
ger of tho three divisions of Mc.hc-dls-

the Methodist Episcopal
Church (North), the Methodic.
Episcopal Church South and the
Methodist Protestant Church.

In the northern division 80 of the
80 generalconferenceshad voted
tho proposal--as of March 1. T
survey revealed 7,734 ministers
theseconfcienceslio'' approved t
merger.. Only 380 more votes

The unified church would '
known simply as the Methc
church. Its membership would

7,500,000.

l'rlson Society Bute to 17a7
PIHLADELPHIA (UP T'

PcnnslvanlaPrison Society ls
oldest prison welfare society In
world, dating back to 1787 when
was .formed to alleviate "the r.i
erics of Uio public prisonsof Pei
sylvanla."

ltarc Longevity Recorded
KALININ, U. S. S. B. (UP- )- '

cording to Incomplete data of
All-Uni- census,there are 71

in tho Kalinin region
havo lived to be 100 or more, ioldest person in the, region r
Irlna Vinogradova, 120.

Shop At Elmo'sIn The PetroleumBldg.
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Joy In Wearing
Good Clothes
A fellow doesn't boast any more about'how little he paid for a suit. After all the
real joy cornea in not limiting yourself
but spendingwhat you can afford. This
we've madepossible in our rangeof prices
twenty four fifty and up. Smart new
backs the new long roll lapel. . Doubla
breastedin this season'ssmartest fabrics(tbo Olenn plaid Is a favorite), luxurious
woolens in easyon the eye greys tans

browns greens blues. Come. . . Dressup for Easter at Elmo's.

$24.50 to $40

Sec the
Glenn
Plaids
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